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Sundayed nt Home
of Rev. Lcwclling

McMillans

MEXICO,

FRIDAY,

Locate

Iron and Steel
H. W. McMillan, formerly of
J. Hunt and wife of
White Oaks, has located at Company MakTex., who Imvo boon Cluypool, Arizona, where he is
visiting relatives
the Bonito, engaged
the mining business.
Hpent Inst Sunday us gucstB at Mr. McMillan was chief
ing Progress
the home of Rev. Lewelling of
W.

Nor-mange- c,

the Methodist Church. The
Hunt family nro to romnin i;i
this locality for about one week,
during which they will divide
their time with friends here
and on the Bonito.
Mrs. Massie Goes East

In last week's issue of The

Outlook, there was an article

Mrs. Nora Massie left for
Owonsborough, Ky., where she
will visit for a short while,
after which she will go to her
home and mother at Utlca,
to spend the balance of the time
she has allotcd to her stuy. The
many friends of Mrs. Massie
wish her a pleasant visit and a
nafo return from her old home
in the blue grass state..

on "Tho Patriotism of the Alto
l'eopic, ' wliicn was line, it tho
last half had been left off.
In the last half of it the writer
made some accusations that ho
did not know anything nbout,
tor it nnppenou that tho man
who told him never hoard
statement made by tho "Very,
Very Good Man."
And if ho
had, tho principle advocated by
tho writer of tho article is
against the Government. You
ask "How?" In tho first place,
ho advocated tho ignoring of nil
law on Sabbath observance, and
attempted to explain it by saying
that our soldier boys Imvo to
fight on Sunday, which wo all
know.
But our Government is
not asking that wo go ahead
with our daily avocations of life

Mrs. Wm. Roily, who has
undergone a siego of La Grippe,
is roported as gradually improving. She became n victim of the
attack just after the the tth of
July, and her condition was
serious, but her friends
will be glad' to know that she is
now out of danger. .
tt

New Manager at
Western Union yet.

Neither

is

it nsking that

we have "even a dance on Sun
dny" to help the' Red Cross.
for our Government is doing
everything in its power to ipun
ish tho crime committed by the
lowu women of the country
against our soldier boys. Statls
tics snow mat at loaat 75 per
cent of these are the direct
output of one "iael-iry,am
mat is ituu uanco. lie says, t en
large tho 'factory.' " If so, tho
.output will bo tho. greater, and
the luvornmont wilt have to
have moro money appropriated
to prevent thu output of tho 'fac
tory' from spreading crime and

Mrs. J. A. T. Bcnrdon who has
boon managing the local office
for the Westorn Union Telegraph (Jo., has accepted a like po
rtion with the same company at
Ora Grande.
Hor husband who
n also an operator, will lie with
nr, thus dividing their timo
a tho combined management.
lor successor is Miss Elsio Hall,
Jio served her apprenticeship
lth Mrs. Heardon and hor ra-- d
advancement soon qualified
r for a higher position. When
? position wns offered
to the
unions at Ora Grande, tho
lortunity came to Miss Elsie disease among our soldiers
assume control of tho local
Then it is not ovorstepping the
e.
mnrk of patriotism to say that a
le accepted when' the ofTer patriotic citizen dóes not have to
made nnd since her begin-th- o dance to give his monoy to the
first of July, conducted Red Cross.
Neither does tho
s in a commendable man-m- d patriotic citizen Imvo to break nil
to the full satisfaction recognized law to help the Red
public which she has been Cross.
That would bo getting
upon to serve. She has Uoo near Prussianism for the nv- 1 am too busy
i present time as students, erage American.
isses Lassie Ayers and helping the Red Cross nnd buy
io Lncey and will soon add ing W. S. Stumps and Liberty
to list in the personage BoiuIh to write any mure at this
iert Dennis. The Outlook time.
ulntes Miss Hall on her
mejit, knowing ns wo do, Crystal Program
for Next Week
same came aa a reward
j

"

J

PRICE $2.00 PER YEAR

1918

Ben West
Remarkable Opportunity
For Purchasers

1

1

-S-

-

cr

their pockets reach further than
they enn imagine. Tho big salo
C. A. Robcrson, Pres. of tho will begin on July 15th, nnd end
New Mexico Iron & Steel Corp., on the 25th, bear in mind the
left Mondny night for Texico, to dates. Take advantage of tho
attend to matters of business im- salcl
portance which require his attenReliable Service
tion. Ho will return the latter
part of the week to tako up his
Under the new management
duties in organizing the above
tho "White Line Stage" between
named company.
and Carrizozo is giving
Roswell
Mr. Robcrson feel3 highly sat
of satisfaction. Tho
tho
best
isfied over tho situation as our
management
uses every means
business men'nnd wido awake
they claim: public
what
to
bo
just
citizens in general, are respondevery
in
sense of tho
servants
ing chcci fully and Htock in tho
now time table apcompany is selling fast. Mr. word. Their
Outlook
Roberson is a fluent spenker, pears in this issue of the
convincing in his arguments, and and those who patronize the
should keep the arrivals and
these virtues or qualifications
clearly in mind. Any
departures
rather, appeal to mun of business
obintelligence who have monoy to information desired can be
by 'phoning tho company
tained
invest in an enterprise where"
there is a good evidence of at their headquarters at the
Western Garage, Phono No. 80,
profits on their investment.
all informationi will bo
where
neejla
Carrizozo
the smelter; it
will bo just the thing to greatly cheerfully given.
help the growing community,
Mr. C.W. Hyde and Ed Harris
and wo predict thnt Mr.Roberson
have
"returned from Santa Fe
and associates will find not only
they loft a prisoner nt tho
whoro
Carrizozo people, but Lincoln
county in general, will respond Slate Penitentiary.
with tho propor amount of
Mr. O. N. Tinkiobaugh is n
moujy to insuro tho completo sue
Cnrrizozo visitor this wook
coss of the enterprise.
com-pan- y

Takes Vacation

Ben West, special detective
loaves Sat
for tho E. P.&S.-urday on his vacation. He will
stop for a fihort time at Beevillo,
Texas and from there he will go
to Galveston, then to Ft. Worth,
finishing his trip nt .Mineral
Springs where he will take advantage of the baths at that' popular resort.
H. J. Henry, who is also special officer for the company will'1
fill Mr, West's position during
his absence, the time allotted to
his vacation being one month.
W.

mr-- jZ

New Management
Last week tlio well known
barber shop owned by S. G.
Anderson nnd afterwards sold
by htm to Goo. Friedenbloom,
was purchased 'by Mr. J. 0.
Wycoff who has lately located
In this city with his family,
having prior to this movemont.
been a resident of th'o state of
Texas. Mr. Wycoff, being a
newcomer, desires to introduce
himself to the people of this
town, and therefore comes out
this week with an nd which wijl
speak for itself. In his opening
notice, ho culls your attention to

the change of
asks the people
their business,
sures tho beat

management and
for a portion of
in which he asof service.

The following ludios and gen
llenion comprise the present
force of tho New Mexico Iron
and Stool Corporation, C. A.
Roborson and wife, Arthur Hoi
lowny and wife, Front Stnlllngu,
Joo Pnggott, Blancho Quails, C
C. KnoloB, nnd Nora Giesler
noijtt of Mr. C. A. Roberson,
Mr.
and
Mm.'
Malnrnoy
Jack
Hot-Stuff
Hondo
havo returned from a 0 week's
Judge IS. L. Medlor nnd Dr.
Frank Allison an old residont- - viBitto Mr. Malurnev's father T. W. Watson spont several days
In Carrizozo this weok.
er on the upper Ruidoso made a in Michigan.
short visit to Hondo last wook,
no says crop conditions are very
good in the mountain section and
slock are looking well, but good
rains are needed to improve the
range.
C. S. Osborne accompanied by
Mrs. Osborne nnd young son, vis
ited Tulnrosa, Alamogordo and
Cloudcroft last week.
Jim Gonzales motored to Carri
zozo Monday to attend to business at the county sent. While
thoro ho bought more land.
Joso Gonzales, one of the first
sottlers at the Hondo Junction.

a former friend of
went to tho county seat Monday
to close a deal for 200. acres moro
of Hondo Valley land. Don Joso
Is investing all his sparo change
Tuesday elect-"The
Studio in, Liberty Bonds nnd
lan- dGirl" with Constance Tnlmugo.
pretty good Investments.
'uriior League
Wednesday
Pnrnmount
up Sal," with Dorothy Jourdo Claunch has returned
-- Hinders
or Helpers? "Flnre
Dalton.
Thursday -- World -"- from El Pn.f t where he visited
a.
Man
Hunt," with Ethel his sister n few days before ko- Tho
aUjng, by Lcader.
Clayton. Friduv-Pat- ho"For Ing back to his fort In Garden
Sale," with Dorothy Phillips. City, N, Y.
"Under tho Stars." Life of Ab
0 Aüéle, fía lían.
raham Lincoln. Saturdav -- Par
Colonel J. C. Bender of Nogal
-"BrRlh liñeey.
amount- - "Tilings that wo Love,"
was
a Carrizozo visitor ono day
wiwi wnimco iteiu. "Uougli and
ijjuMniiL
tuJjOTerlñgt
Readv Reircrio" Hlnrlr nlnmnn,! this week.
rfflplffiey.
Comedy. An All Star Program.
(Cut this OUt for futura rnfnr.
ñentfr
J. O. Gillman of EI Paso was
ence.)
a business visitor Thursday.

w
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Tho wido nwukcf firni of Zeig-lBrothers uro about to Inühch
in
a big salo of merchandise beginenginning with July I5th, and continueer at the Lincoln Light nnd
ing 10 days; the sale will be enorPower Co. nt White Oaks and
mous, and buyere may now have
their many friends wish them President Robcrson Divides a opportunity of making purchassuccess in their new home.
Time This Week Between es at u greatly reduced figure, all
in stock will be
Texico and Carrizozo In goods carried
From the "Very, Very
marked down to give the people
Good Man."
a chance to make tho contents of
Interest of Smelter

on

some-wht-

JULY

Billy-the-KI-

d,

Don't Carry Money
in your pockets, or keep considerable

sums at home, it is unsafe and waste-

ful, hence unpatriotic.
Open a checking account at this
Bank, then you can pay all bills conveniently and safely. We do your
and the cancelled checks
returned to you at the end of
are valid receipts.
book-keepin-

the-mont-

The convenience of a properly uted check
in 8 account it immeasurable,

Exchange Bank of Carrizozo

ir.ir
Them Often

CAIUIIZOZO OUTLOOK.
"fihut upt I Just wanted" to seo If malovolent, but thn light that burned Ward glanced nt bU faco and looked
you'd changed any in the last seven in his eyes and tho rogo that tightened quickly away. Blaring, abject terror
not nlco to look upon, even thougn
years. You haven't, unless It's for tho bis Hps gave tbo llo to bis forcea comthe man is your worst enemy and U
worse. You v got to tno cna or ins posure.
Ho went out and lea up tno norscs suffering Justly for his sins. Ward's
trail, old timer. When you went lay.
to tho door, lie came back and started fingers fumbled tho ropo as though bU
lng for mo you Axed yourself
Do you wnnt to know what I'm going to untlo Buck Olncy's feet then be- determination wero weakening. Thea
thought htm of tho statement ho had ho remembered somo things, bunched
to do to your
"Ward, you wouldn't dnro shoot roe I promised to wrlto. Ho got a uagazuio bis shoulders, impatient of tho merci
With tho record you'vo got you and toro out tho frontispiece which, ful Impulse, and began tbo knot again.
oddly enough, was a somber plcturo of An old prospector bad shown him ones
ouldn't stand"
"Who gavo it to me, huh? Ob, I Death hovering with outstrcicuca how it wns dono.
wroto
heap snbo; you'vo loft word with your wings over a battlcfleld-a- nd
"Of courso a plain slipknot would do
pardncrs that you wero coming up hero several lines in pencil on tbo back of It, tho business aU right," ho said. "Hut
to arrest me singlo banded, nicy win whero tbo paper was smooth and 11 try and glvo you tho genuino tblqg,
glvo tho alarm If you don't show up, white.
samo as you gavo tbo other fellowe."
and I'll go on tho dodge and get caught
"How's tbat?" bo asked, holding up
"Ward, for God's sako, lot mo go!"
nwny his clga- tbo papor so that Buck could read
and" Wnrd athrow
Ward started. IIo did not know that
cap.
step toward his
rctto nnd took
what bo bad written. "I am i in tno
man's volco could chango so much in
tlvc, a step so ominous that Huck mood to sit down and wrlto u wbolo so short n time. Ho never would havo
squirmed in his bonds.
book, so I had to boll down you
recognized tbo tones as coming from
well, you can rest easy on one point.
Hut that will do the business all Huck Olney's looso, complacent lips.
I'm not going to shoot you." Ward right, don't you think?"
"Ward, I'll novcr I'll liavo tho coun
stood still and watched tho light of
I
3
Buck read with staring eyes, looked tryI'll go to Boutb America or Aus
irru, ovf a c&wr
bono flaro in tho eyes of his enemy.
Into Ward's faco and opened his Hps tralia or "
'I'm going to wash tho disnea and toko
protest or pleading. Then he rol
"You'll go to a hotter cllmnto, Buck,"
n shave, and then I'm going to tako for
lowed Ward's glnnco to tho knlfo on Ward cut In inoxornbly. "You'vo got
you out 8omowncre ana nang you."
WARD EVENS UP OLD SCORES WITH OLNEY IN A MANNER
the tablo and shut his mouth with a your ticket"
"My God. Wnrd I You you "
snap. Ward laughed grimly, picked
tell
"I told you seven years ago," went on up
I'll own up to everything.
THE LATTER IS NOT LIKELY SOON TO FORGET
tho knlfo and ran bis thumb lightly you where somo of tho money's I'll
cached
Ward steadily, "tbat I'd seo you bung
etigo to test us Keenness.
ovor
the
you.
itogot
through
was
In that llardup deal, Ward.
witn
before I
edgo on It for me, huh?" wo
member? Ily rights you ought to hang "Put a fresh
as well There's enough to put you on Easy
Synopsis. Mnrthy nnd Jaso Mcllkc, pioneer, hnvo for twenty
over n slow oro. lou'ro bo commented. "Well, wo may
by
tho
heels
I'm getting al street. I'll tell you who helped"
yonrs ramio n bnro living out of their ranch nt tho Covo on Wolvorlno
about as low n specimen of humanity get started, I reckon. you
"You'd better not" advised Ward
seeing
mighty
around."
sick
of
creek In tho mountnln rnngo country of Itlnho. Their neighbors, tho
as I ever saw or heard of. You know
a relief
MacDonnlds, living several miles nwny, ha,vo n daughter, Wily Loulso,
IIo loosened tho ropo that bound lurshly, "or I'll mako bungingright
you did for mo, Huck. And you
what
now
to you. I know pretty well
now about nineteen years old, whom Mnrthy has Becretly helped to
you would Happen Buck to tho chair and stood scowling
know
what
told
I
all you could tell. And if I wanted to
cducntc. At tho timo tho story opens Hilly Loulso Is spending tho
Well, tt'a going to como off according down at him, drawing in a corner of send your pardncrs up I wouldn't need
nftcrnoon with Mnrthy, A snowstorm comes up, nnd on her way homo
bis lip and biting it thoughtfully. Then
to tho program.
your help.
partly to glvo tucm a
tho girl mceU mi Interesting stronger, who Is Invited to stay over"I did think of running you in and ho took his revolver and held It in bis chance tbat It's
I'm sending you out this
night nt tho MacDonald ranch. Wnrd Wnrrcn nnd Hilly Loulso
giving you n tasto of bell yourself. left bnnd, whllo with his right ho un
way myself. I don't call this murder,
Arm friends. Jnso dies nnd Mnrthy buries his body without nld.
Hut, as usual, you'vo gono and tangled did ' tho ropo which bound Huck's
Huck.
I'm saving the stnto a lot of
CImrllo For, Murthy's nephew, comes to tho Cove. IIo discovers
un a coupio or fellows tnat novcr uia bands.
of cnttlo stenllng, nnd Hilly Loulso verifies suspicions. Hilly
"Stick your bands out In front of timo and trouble, thift's all, and your
ma any particular barm and I don't
LouIno discovers whnt sho thinks Is cvldcnco of Ward's connection with
want to hand them anything it I can you," ho commanded. "You'll hnvo to pardncrs tho black cyo they'd get for
tho thefts. Her troubles nro Increased by tho serious illness of her
help It. Ho I'll Just string you u-p- rldo a ways. Thero Isn't any gallows throwing hi with you. I heap sabo
who was tho bead push. You got them
mother. Ward discovers n hidden cornil In which nro thrco men, ono of
trco In walking distance."
awhile, when I get around to it
after
whom bo bcllovcs (o bo IHick Olney. When they lenvo ho finds In tho
"For God's sake, Ward I" Buck's in to tako whatever dropped, so you
and Itavo a note saying who you aro
ai
cornil stock on which tho bran'ls have been changed to his own mark
and that you'ro bo head push In this volco was hoarse. Tho plea camo out could get off slick and clean, just
IIo obliterates tho
In an attempt to brand him ns t'. cnttlo "rustler."
rustling business and that you helped of Its own accord. Ho held bis hands you'vo dono beforo, you you "
Huck Obioy got It then hot from tho
brands. Later ho discovers Olney hiding behind n rock with gun trained
snend tho monev tbat Uarduo bank beforo blm, howovcr, and ho mado no
on his cabin nnd tnkes him prisoner.
lost nwnlle bnck and that you'ro ono of attempt to get out of tho chair. IIo Arcs of Ward's wrath. A man does
tho gnznbfis "
know Ward could shoot all right with not brood over treachery and Wrong
"You enn't provo It I You"
his left hand, you sec. IIo had watch' and a blackened future for years withand sweetened at random, which
"I don't havo to provo it. Tho au ed him practico ou tin cans long ago out storlug up a good many things that
CHAPTER IX Continued.
bo means to Bay to tho friend who has
steadied him n little. That ho did not thorities will do all that when they get when tbo two wero friends..
Iluck got up awkwardly nnd went offer liuck food or drink showed how tho tip I'll give them. And you, being
"You know what I told you," Ward played him false. Ward had been a
stumbling down tho steep slopn with intenso was his hatred. As a rule, your hung up on a limb somcwucre, can
reminded htm gTlmly and took up tho happy go lucky young fellow who had
his hands trembling in tho air upon true rango uian Is hospltablo even to vory well give your pardncrs tho dou knife with a deadly nlr that mado tho faith In men and in himself nnd In his
bio cross. Bo they'll havo a fighting other suck in his breath. "Hold still! futuro. IIo hnd lived through black,
cither sido of his head. From their bis enemies.
Ho roso and inspected th rones to chance to mako their gctnway.
nervous quivering It was evident that
I'm Hablo to cut your throat If I mako hopeless duys and weeks and months
sure
ruuke
they
Unit
was
good
lit
wero
proof agulust
and that
"Now. I'm through talking to you, a mlsllck."
becauso of this man who tried now to
hU memory wax
you
goes.
You
can
talk
twisting,
straining
say
I
subject
if
which
Ward
muscles and took What
working upon tho
Itcally, it was tho way ho did It that buy mercy with tho falUi of his part
au
carve
to
glvo
going
extra
not
or
two
turn
I'm
looso
with
did
but
to
to,
Mm.
Ho
wont
Buck,
thu
suggested
had
mado it terrible. Tbo thing Itself was ners.
end Just to tuako doubly euro of the a steak out of you every timo you open nothing.
Ward tho weakest Imitation of an
In tbo saddlo Buck sat all hunched
IIo merely drow tho bnck of
your mouth." He pulled Buck's own tho blado down alongsldo Buck's car together as if Ward had laBhed him
to shoot. And so tho two of them man s Helplessness.
'Whcro did you lenvo your horse?' knife out of Its sheath and laid It con and permitted tbo point to scratch with rawhtdo Instead of with stinging
cuino presently down upon tho level
and passed around tho cabin to tho ho asked him curtly when ho was vcnlcnt to his hand, and ho looked as through tbo skin barely enough to let words. Tho muscles of his faco twitch- it bo would do any cruel thing he out a thin trickle of blood. A pin ed spasmodically. His eyes were
door with no mora than ten feet of tnrougn.
lluck told him. his eyes searching: threatened.
spneo between them, ho Inexorably had
would havo hurt worse. But Buck growing bloodshot
mercy
or at lenBt for
Wurd crowded close upon the other's Ward's faco for
groaned and bcllovcd ho bad lost an
Ward spilled two papers of tobacco
somo
to
clow
rato
his
and dulling with
stumbling progress.
CHAPTER X.
car. IIo breathed In gasps, but did not before ho got a clgaretto rolled and
disappointment
becauso
could
ho
read
"Hold on n mlnutel"
say a word.
lighted. Ho wondered n llttlo at tbs
"flu Lanfl. Bueklf
lluck stopped as still as though he nothing thero but loathing.
"Oo ahead. Talk nil you wnnt to, physical reaction from bls outburst, but
which
relighted
Are,
tbo
again
speaking
Without
Ward
gono
went
a
rock
agalust
wall.
had
Huck," Wurd invited, nnd wiped tho ho wondered moro at Buck Olney sitWard catuo closer, and lluck flinch- out and closed tho door firmly behind WAItD gono out long ago, and set knlfo blado on Buck's shoulder beforo ting allvo and unhurt on tho borso
the dlshpnn on tho stovo with
ed away from the feel of tha ritió mur- mm. Ho felt relieved to bo away from
ho returned tho weapon to Its slieuth
him, a Bcabcck borso which Ward
rio between tits shoulder blades. Ward huck's presence, as no climbed th water to heat IIo remade his bunk, In his insldo cont pocket
had seen Floyd Carson riding onco or
reached out a cautious baud and pulled bluff and mentally relived tho last spreading on tho army blanket which
flinched from tho touch and set twice. IIo wondered what Floyd
tho six shooter from Its bolster at hour bo wondered bow bo bad kept ho took from tho saddlo on nattier. bisBuck
would do if ho saw Buck now and the
teeth.
from shooting Huck as soon as be saw Ho swept tho floor as neatly as any
Huck's right hip.
Ward tied his hands beforo blm and use to which tbo borso was being put.
"(Jot n knlfo? JTou always used to him. Htlll, that would have defeated woman could have dono it and laid
got up and go out to his
Wnrd finished tho cignrette, rolled
Bpcak up and his main purpose, which was to mako two wolf skins down in their places told him to
go heeled with one.
another nnd smoked that nlso before
Huck suffer. He was afraid ho could whcro tbey did duty as rugs. Ho horse. Buck obeyed with nbject
don't Ho about It."
and Ward's Up curled bo muid put his hnnd out beforo him
"itisldo my cout," grunted Huck, and not mnko Huck Buffer as Huck hud washed and wiped his fow dishes,
behind him to tho nnd hold It reasonably steady. When
Ward's lip curled whllo bo reached mado him suffer, becauso thero wero keeping Buck's knlfo always within ugnln ns ho walked
around the man's bulky body and found obstacles in thu path of a perfect retrl reach and sending nn Inquiring glanco door. IIo bad not tbo slightest twlngo ho felt fairly suro of himself again he
man.
Ho wns gloating lifted bis hat to wlpo off the sweat of
toward Huck whenever that unhappy of pity for tho
tho knife In Its leather sheath. Evi- button.
Ward was gono an hour. He did not man mado tho slightest movement, ly glnd that be could make him suffer, bis anger, gavo a big sigh and returned
dently 11 nek was still remembering
hurry; thero was no need. Huck could though, truth to tell, Huck did not nnd ho Inwardly cursed his own hu to tho tying of tho hangman's noose.
s
with disquieting exactness whnt
When ho finally hud It fixed thu way
Wnrd might have for wanting to not get away, and a little suspenso mnko many, Ho brought two palls of inanity for being so merciful. Ho
to havo cut Buck's car off slick ho wanted It bo went cIobo and Hung
would do mm good.
water and set them on tho bench In
kill him.
.
mnktng
n
ead
elenn
of
and
was
pasty
bluff
Huck's
at
when
faco
Wnnl
ho
had cook
tho nooso over Huck Olncy's hnnd. He
sido, and In tha mcauttmo
"Take down your left hnnd and oikmi
It, hu told himself disgustedly,
Buck could not trust himself to speak just
oitcucd tho door. Ills eyes wore n bit ed n mess of prunes and set them in
the door."
more.
nnd
It
deserved
glassy.
congested
And
at).
from
tho
put
on
slit
up
window
besldo
his hand
tho
howl
his
then. Ho cast an inquiring glauco
lluck dill so and
Ho helped Huck Into tho saddle, took
Ieurauco of his hands Wurd Judged bunk, whcro tho ulr was coolest Ho
again without being told.
took Buck's horso by tho bridle
"Now go In and stand with your faco tbat he had tested to tho full his belli' stropped his razor painstakingly and tho short ropo hi his hands and hobbled nnd led him forwnrd n fow steps so
to tho wall," With tho rltlo muzzlo lessness in his bonds. Ward looked at shaved himself In leisurely fashion nnd Huck's feet under thu horse, grasped that Buck was directly under tbo overWard Indicated which wall. IIo no. him a minute and got out tho makings sent on occasional glauco toward his thu lirldlo reins and mounted ltnttlcr, hanging limb. Then, with tho coll ot
tlced how Duck's tlugvrs griaicd and or a smoke. His mood had changed prisoner from tho looking glass, which Without ii word he set off up tho rough Buck's ropo In his hand, hu turned back
trembled against tho wall, Just under In his absence. Ho no louger wonted mado Huck swallow hard ut bis Ad- trull towunl llardup, leading Buck' and squirmed up the treo trunk until
horse behind him,
tho euves. and his Hp curled ugulu In absoluto silence between them; Instead am's apple.
ho had reached tbo limb. IIo crawled
tho expresión which Hilly Loulso so hu showed sjmptoms of wuuting to
"I've suro put tho fear of tho Lord "Beforo you go, Buck, want to tell out until ho wuh over Buck's bullet
talk.
you
you
Jolly
needn't
yourself Into
that
hated to see.
Into you, hnven't 1, Huck?" Ward obhat crown, sliced off whai
"If I turn you loose, Huck, what will served maliciously, wiping a blob of thinking your death will bo avenged, punctured
Wnrd had chosen tho spot where ho
ropo ho did not need and lluug It to the
you
do?"
ho
asked
u
In
at
lust
curious
wjin't.
You
It
noticed
wroto,
I
rope.
coll
a
what
could tench easily
small
of
hnlry lather upon n pngo torn from nn
ground, Ho saw Buck wluco ns the
r
IIo kept tho rlllo pressing Huck's shoul tone.
cutnloguo.
old
"I wns und thero Isn't n scrnp of my writing ropo went past blm. Thu pinto horsi
Ward, I'll provo I'm
"If you
anywhero
country
to
tho
in
mo
der until ho had shifted tho knlfo Into
catch
you
had moro nerve, I
kind n hoping
shied out of position.
onu hand, leaned nnd lnld Its blade friend to yuh in splto of the Idea you've wanted to get a whack at you just to up " Wnrd's thoughts went to Billy
"Tako tho reins and bring him back
gut tnat I ain't. 1 never done uotb
ngmtiHt Huck's check.
una
very
somo
good
who
i.nuise,
snm
Joshing."
provo
not
I'm
here," Ward called shortly, and gavo
pies,
"Keel that? I'll Jab It clour through lug
he
nnd
stopped
suddenly.
Ho
again,
Huck swullowed
but ho made
"No, of rourso not." Ward's Up curl
you If you give mo u chanco. Drop
wus trying not to think Of Billy Loulso twitch of the ropo ns n hint.
no reply.
Mechanically Buck obeyed. Ho did
your IiuiuIh down behind you." lie ill. "That was my mistake, may bo.
Wurd washed his face In a
of today. "Also when somebody Imppens not know that tho ropu wns not ycl
speut n busy minuto with the roo be ion ill ways used to suy you wero my steaming wnter, got n can ofbaslu
way
to
you
sees
rldo
this
und
won'
I
talcum
tied to tho limb.
fore hu punned lluck Olney roughly to- - friend lien
out of tbo dish cupboard and took tho bo anywhero around.
"And Unit's the Mod's truth. Ward
Wnnl tied tho ropo securely, leaving
uunl u chair.
"This
ho
is
tho
trco,"
added,
stopping
off
soap
Bhino
his checks nnd chin, Ho
enough slack to keep Buck from choktick sat down, and Wnrd did a lit Huck's faco was becoming flushed with
Hung
n
Unit
under
cottonwood
n
big
his
combed
huir
before
tho little mirhis eugeruess. "I done everything I
tío moro ropo work.
out over tho narrow cow trail ing prematurely. Ho fussed a minute
tho way tho ror, trying uunvnlliugly to take tho branch
"Say, WnnU yuu'ro making a big could for you, Ward, but
tlioy wero traveling, "Tho chancos uro lunger, with bis Up curled Into a grin
of
It
wutcr
out
with
wave
"
leaving
und
cams luía i couiun't
mUlBke If you"
Floyd will bo ambling around of sardonic humor. Then ho crawled
"Clot mo hanged. I know; you sure It moro crinkly over his temples than friend
"Shut up!" snapped Ward. "Can't
way in a day or two," ho snld back to thn trunk of tho trco nnd slid
this
In
place,
thu
had
been
d
first
it
and
enough!"
puffed
Ward
hard
yOU sou I'm stnudhig nil I can stand tried hard
down carefully so
be would not
under tbo soft hcartcnlngly. "Ho can tend to tho last frighten tho pinto. that
Jüit with the sight of you? Don't pile ut tils cigarette, and tho Hps that held collartho
snd rites nnd tako char go of you
his
shir.
of
n
It
ho
trembled
Otherwise
little.
seem
II Oil too thick by letting mo hear you
Ho went up nnd took tho hohhlo on
"I wish you'd talk, Huck," ho said, horse. He's llublo to bo soro when bo Buck
1 heard you onco
too tifien us ed perfectly cool nnd calm.
UttK.
Olncy's feet, felt In the seam ol
your pedigree, but I don't reckon
reads
turning
tho
toward
other.
IIo
looked
"Hay,
lawyers
them
Ward,
lied
to
t IB.
mako a grcnt deal of differ bis cont Inpcl and pulled out four plus,
will
that
boyish
very
and
almost
exhandsome,
you."
ilnrk Oluoy caught his breath and sat
lou'll get burled, all right, with which ho fastened Buck's "podl
"Oh, cut It out, Huck. l'vo seen you cept for tho expression of his eyes, once,
very stfll. Ills eyes followed Wurd
greo" between Buck's shrinking slioul.
Iluck."
Huck
tho
which
shivers,
cavo
and
through
tho
wrlgglu
before,
a
nolo
IlM
snake
u
caged
animal follow
ai
of oh of
Ward dismounted with n most bus! durblndes. Then bo stood off und surI believe- you'ro my friend Just the wuy set of bis Hps, which was cruel "I've
It&ktMwr.
rcud how tho Chinks hand out what ncssllko manner and untied Buck 01 veyed his work critically before he
Wuril tried to Ignoro bis presence. you ve always neon,"
ney's ropo from tho saddlo. "I can' went over to ltnttlcr, who stood dozing
sjunnlMwy whlln be lighted u lire and
"That's right, Ward, and I can provo they call tho
'
I was thinking I'd like to try It out on spare mine," ho explained laconically. In tho Nunshhio.
fried tmeon and mado corree, but tho It."
well, ibis is Ftlday. It Ho hnd Homo trouuio in rasiiiouliig
Wurd snorted. "You proved it, old you. Hut-o- h,
bard set of Ills Jitw and tho cold In
Ho hnd not had
well go us a hanging."
Ho hnnKtnun'H nooso.
fiiUefl of his oyes proved how con timer, when you laid up thero behind may ns povr
Fortune alms another blow at
Job of his calm Irony, but mucu practice, ho remarked tu Buck
BtAbUg h was of (luck's prosencu.
lie a rock with your sights on this Bhack, tundo a
Ward, but his Iron nerve enables
ltuek was not In tbo mental condition after tho first attempt
Hod to eat Just to show how calm he ready to get mo vneu i came out.
him to survive terrible ordeal.
tu bo critical.
"How do you do It, Buck? You know
jyjta, but the bread nnd bacon choked sabe now how It hnpiioncd Jim M
The story of Ward's new ml,
cro sutllclently moro about theso thlugs than I do," h
Tho uinln facts
Unl. Ho could feel every nervo In hU Gulro was found faco down in the
fertune Is told In the next InhSIJ- - quiver with the hatred ho folt for jprlug behind his shack with a bullet ominous to offset Ward's attempt
at taunted. "You'vo helped hung lots of
stallment.
and tho blttcmess which the hulo In his back that time, You were fncctlousncsa. Indeed, tho very weak- poor devils tbut will bo glad tu meet
ness of tbo attempt was In Itself omi- yuh wltli tnu uovn touuy."
him called up out of tliu past his friend tool"
nous,
four cups of coffee, black
Iluck Oluey inoUteucd hbt dry Upa.
Ward might try to u ooldljr
"Wnrd.
(TO HU CONTiNUm)
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With the emperor of Austria,
in
said to bo tha only
monnrcli in Europo who enn
trace his lineage to tho Cacsnrs,
knocking nt tho door of Potsdam
(for his people) there is indeed u
swallowing of mighty pride.
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ORDER OF EASTERN STAIl
Cnrmozo, Now Mexico.

CARRIZOZO EATING HOUSE
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Table Supplied With Best Tho Market Affords

Rogular Meeting

Vint Wednesday of
Each Month.

Visiting Stars Cordially In

All

vitcd.
Mhs. R. R. sauk. Wortv Malr-S. R Mil.l.Hit, Secretary.
-- Cahihzozo Lobuh No.
Cni'i'liOEo, Now Mexico.
A. F. & A. M.

Building Material

Flint'

I.

No.

of

Mcnrlng
Kli,
Huípil

Your Strength

three niara

and I.ewla
.Iciii'M, ut tho residence of fl. It. Hale
brothers of tin. R. It. 8al and Miss
Grace Junen.
No. I. Bearing two tar, in
honor of Kalph R. nnl Qio. B. Burlier
.1.' , at the Bnrbar iciidoncu.
Kls-No. 8. -- BaarlitK tlia xlnulostnr,
nt the home of Mr. and Mrs.
1,'iU, In hjtor .it" in. ii .on I.ifm
l!l1H. II IHt
r ll K No. 4. II' mint; thi i4Ím;'i Mr,
ill honor of Moi'Ktn lt'il.f, ui thr i
idoifii of Mr. an Mii. Win. Iltillv
fi.
FIiib N
llr'uhtc two Htnri, in
K. Wiiir'ilmnl Imvid
li mor of Thm.
T.
Biitls, dUplnv-- 'l
nt the First
National Bank.
Flag No. ft. '(.'.nina; th slnirl"
atar, In honor nf Hoy II. GnimhU'K,
Him of Mm. M. B. fiiumblt'n, at bur
in

Mwi

ii.
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cations for 1D1K
.1anü Feb 2!M!n
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lurgu stook of building iriatorinl wo
uro libit! to give you good aurvice and solicit (lie trade of the juioplo of Lincoln
With

By Conserving Your

Nervous Energy
For Nervousness or
Sleeplessness, Try

it

county,

.

Foxworth-Galbrait- h
D. R.

Lumber Co.

t'l.'.

IT.

July

uc
10, K'ov

N-v-

Stewart, Manager

:

A Nerve Sedative contain

The lirend Question
A. .mili Iioiim' run be eiiHily

ing Ingredients recognized
by Specialists as having
great value in the Treatment of Nervous Diseases.

homo.

Flair No. 7. Ilnrln one star, in
linnur of KoiiihUIu Unrein, nt tho lioine
of hia father, Join (nrcin.
At lilt liorna of Mrs.
I'liiB No. 8.
Cna. A. Stevuni, hsnrllig tho singlo
star In honor of hur son, Allison

tlkhirt,

r

.

in,

i

t

(i

1

I

home

ry the
ic IhiipiIImkiMi'pl,v
i In.--:

ni

net-tl- i-

Hint

lmUiiiK und

"ource of
Thi'ti you

will iiKviih licmirc of flue Uintli-Mini iMiü on
liilik'. There
will lie no uncertainty,
no

)ur

AT ALL DRUGGISTS
MILES MEDICAL CO.,

iiit llif labor

.Ii "I

Our
lierfuct ni llif time

Ind.

bread

In

CAKIMZO'J Unn.K

'in.

11. K

of

Carri.ir.n, Ni-- Mexico.
.Meeting every Mm ilay evnin.'
in the Masonic Hnll. All mt'inl
era are urged to be ji'vsont, im
visiting Knights welcomed.
K.

G. T. McQuiMon. C. C.
A. O. Johnson, Iv. of It. and S

I

Btuvun.
Finí? No. !. ' Henrs ono stnr, displayed nt tliu lioiuu of Mr. Alico
Koborti, In honor of her Hon, Port
Roberts.
Hoar tho hIiirIo ntnr,
FliiR No. 10.
displayed ut the homo of Mr. Gen.
B. Durbar, by Minn Anna Klrby, In
honor of her brother, (!uy Klrby,
Fine No. 11. Bears tho sIiirIu tur,
displayed ut tho ranch homo of Mra.
i. B. Clufihorn, In honor of her brother,
Joo B Collier.
Flue; No, 12. Bears tho Binóle atar,
Kalttr'é Orditt,
in honor of Lloyd llulbert, nt tho
homo of hla father, F, 3. llulbert, nt
"The wounded who lay In
No Man'. Land were left to
Lincoln.
Flag No. 13. Hearing tho singlo
perish. The French Med tit
atar, In honor Ivan I'. French, nt tho
rescue thtm under the Red
homo of his mother, Mrs. Emma A.
Cross flag but we only sneered
Flowors.
at them and shot It to Ills.
The Red Cross flag had lost
Fine; No. 14.
Hearing two stars,
all lb value for us when It
displayed nt tho homo of J. K. Farley,
was raised by the French.
by his daughter, Mrs. I. D. Baker,
Mistrust Was nurtured among
In honor of her husband, I. D. Baker
us. We were told that the
and hur brother, Albert F. Fnrloy.
enemy misused the flag and
Flag No. 15. Flying nt tho homo of
that we must shoot down the
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Strnloy, bearing
men who bore IL"
two stars, In honor of their two sons,
Thus, and Chus. Spurgoon, nt Ancho,
Here is an admission of
Flag No. 10. At the homo of Mrs.
a German soldier a con
It. T. Lucas, benrlng the singlo star
firmation of Prussian "kul-tur.- "
In honor of her husband, Lieut. It. T.
It is only one of the
Lucas,
striking paragraphs in
Flug No. 18. Bcnrs two stars, displayed ut the homo of Mrs. Kdlth It.
Smith, In honor of her two sons,
Orvlllu Vernon, In tho army, and
Cecil Hammond, In the nuvy.
1
Flng No. 17. At tho home of Wm.
Harnett, In honor of Sam and Mike
The real "inside" story of
brothors of Wm. Burnett, and Hoy
Hamilton, n brother of Mrs. Harnett s Prussian militarism about to
appear in installments in
Flug No. 19. At the residence of
W. Q. Merchant,
in honor of hi
two sons, Bernard It. mid Itolph W.
Murihnnt.
Fine; No, SO. At the hontr of Sirs.
I'M! 8. O'Connell, boars the single stnr
Ih honor of hor brother James Carpen-

MiootUown
the Red
Cross Flag"

Confessions of a
GermanDeserter

I
I

This Newspaper j

ter.

Johnson, und bears the single stnr.
Flag No. U2. At the ranch homo of
I. M. Johnson, bearing two sjurs In
honor, of sons, l'eter and Ira Johnson.
Flng No. 23. At tho home of Mr. and
Mrs. Benjamin Stimmel bearing two
a tus in honor of his two sons, Benjamin
1'. and Charles M. Stimmel,
Flag No. 21. At tho home of Mrs.
M. P. Wells, bearing the single star In
honor of her son Gordon Wells.
Flag No. 25. At tho homo oí Mrs.
L. B. Crawford, bearing two stars In
honor of her husbnnd, L. U. Crawford
and brother, M, Ú. Lesnet.

f
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('urrÍ7i "o,
MeU,i.
S.F. Miller, N '1
M. H. M'i')'
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and third Friday o.ich montli.
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Hlng No. 81. At the homo nf B W,
In honor of his
Ira

i

Aug. 17, ep. M. Oi-t- .
10, and Dec. U and 27.
It. IS. Hlnnpy, W. M.
S. F. Miller. Secretary.
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The
Confessions of a
German Deserter

Wrlttea by arniMlan Officer
Wfco Ptrtlclpsted In the
lUrac Ib and PllUclag
of Belgium

PROFESSIONS
Oeo. Spcnro

PURE FOOD BAKERY
UuerinK Hldn.

E. 1IANNON, Prop.

The Mounted Police.

Carrizozo, N. M.

sential to the conduct of the war.
Tlio Council urges all to refrain from unnecessary expenditures of every kind, and to bear
constantly in mind thnt the only
one thing is now of real importance, and that is tho winning of tho war.
Tho Nation's recources in man
power, money, transportation,
food stuffs, raw materials and
fuel, have already been subiected
to heavy strnin, and it is the
clear duty of every citizen to
guurd ngainst Increasing this
strain by a single wasteful act
It is most creditable for everyoneman or woman, boy or
gir- l- to be economical in dress,
food and manner of living. Every evidence of helpful
on tho part of all in a time
like this is most commendable.
This war is more than a conflict between two armies; it is
n contest in which every man,

The organization and renewed
activity of the New Mexico mounted police is a commendable
move on the part of the administration. Although Captain H.
J. McGrnth's first monthly
report does not indicate thnt
there have been undue depredations on the part of malefactors and criminals throughout the
Btate, n vigilant state constabulary 's the best means of forestalling any such condition.
New Mexico, Is sparsely settled
tnero is broa J stretches of country which offer inviting hiding
places for criminals. Regular
city nnd county polico cannot
reach such fastnesses to advantage, nnd they should not be expected to do so.
Tho state mounted police,
equipped for business of this nature Is the most logical organization for properly policing the out- woman nnd child enn nnd should
render renl assistance. Thrift
lying regions.
and economy are not only a patriotic privilege, they are a duty.
Thrift and Economy
self-deni-

letter of cnution has been
sent out by the Council of National Defense, signed by that
body and also by tho Advisory
Commission, which urges the
people to avoid unnecessary expenditures of every kind, which
ia highly Important In winning
the war. Tho letter follows:
Tho Council of National
and the Advisory Commission of the Council belnive
that a concerted effort for economy by tho people of the
Nation will not only go far
toward paying America's expenso In the war, but will
reduce tho consumption of raw
and manufactured materials es
A

De-fen- so

W. C. Merchant

Si'encb

Merchant

&

a'ito un h v8. at uw

In Hunt; llulldli'n
l'hono No,
Citrrlinzo, New Mexico
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HAMILTON

13.

Altorney.il ! Law
District Aitornsy Third Judicial Dlntnrt
Civil Practice In nil CourU
I'lioun fit;
Court Ilniifc
Chrtlrnio
Now Mexicc

...

SETH

P.

CREWS

Attorney-at'La-

l'rsctice in nil the CourU
,
.
Oicuro
NewMexIre

EDWIN

MECI1EM

Attorney-at-La-

General l'rnctico
Oflica Over Itollaud'e UriiR Store
AUmoRorodo '
Now Mexico
W I.LI AM S. HHADY
Notary Public, Intorprcter and Attorner
llcforo Jüitlco und Probate Court
Carrlioio
New Mexicn

FRANK J. SAaiill
Imurance, Notary Public
Ageury h'tt'ibtltlictl 1803
Uurrlzoio

Onice in KxclmiiKO Uank
Now .Mexieu

DIl. It. E.
'

U LANKY,

Exchange

DKNTIST

Iiank IlulldliiB

Carrlioro

New Mexlci

T. E. KHLLEY
i'uneml Director and Liccmo Kinbaliner
Phone 00

"To what do you attribute Csrrlioio
NowMcxiu
your remarkable age and your
wonderful health?" asked the
W. U. El) WA 111)8, M. D.
summer boarder of tho aged
Eye, Ear, Nuo and Throat
farmer. "Well," answered the Specialist will visit Cnrrixozo roRiiiaily
bucolic one, ,"I reckon I gota Gallup,
Now Mexirc
pretty good start on most people
by bcin' born nforo germs were
How's This?
discovered, an' so I have had
Wa oiler One Ilutulred Hollni
'ess to worry about." Ex.
Reward for any enso of Cntinib
that ennnot bo cuted by Hall's
r
m r ta rr vi tun titlirtM r Catarrh Curo.
F. J. CI1ENRT & CO.. Toiido, O,
we, the umlcrslKiinl, liiuo known (' J.
patch on a man's punts will be n Cheney
(or the Iml IS yeum, nml tellovit
perfectly honontlife In all tuinliifri
says
an Mm
image 01 nonor,
trnniocllon and lliiunclully uble to
TH

1
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ruiry
la rrntnrv in
nvnlinnrfn Tlinf
any obllitnllon made liy lili firm
lilt b IU
ftWI'b kU UU outNATIONAL
IIANK OV COMMEIK'15,
right
all
if we still have the
Toltüu. U.
Hall's Catarrh Cure la taken Internally
t
i
t
tílreclly upon the lilnnd and
pauis or can arrange to uorrow scllnrlurfnceii
system,
Tesllmonlnlii
enoügh money to buy the patch. ent free. I'rlcof the
Tí cení per bottle. Sold
by all ijniKElsti.
Til .
ftli
-JHall
tor
Take
eitnetlfatloi.
ramllf Pill
M roso 1 imes.
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(JAKMZOZO OUTLOOK.
Simple Remedies That Will
Rid tho Living Rooms and
Officos of All Cockroaches

Food Value of Fish

Tho nnlsnnco of roaches In offlces
and living rooms of houses can bo reduced, If not removed entirely, by tho
elimination of nil nttrnctlvo
according to tho United StAtca
Department of Agriculture.
Iloaches will not frequent rooms
unless they find somo nvnllahlo food
mntorlnl, nnd If such materials can bo
kept from living rooms nnd ofllccs or
scrupulous enro oxcrclsod to seo tlmt
no such material is placed In drawers
where It enn leave nn nttrnctlvo odor
fragments of food, tho roach
nuisance enn bo Inrgcly restricted to
places whom food necessarily must bo
kept. In such places tho storngo of
f
food mntorlnl In
contain
ers or Ico boxes, togothor with thorough-going
clcnnllncs. will go a long
way toward preventing serious nnnoy- -

Extensive Uio Recommended by
Department of Agriculture

Further ovldciico tlmt
a placo In every diet

fish deserves
wan obtained
from n rocrnt scries of dlRostlon experiments In tho United Mates department of nurldilturc. Tlioso tcstn furnished scientific proof tlmt fish, which
lo
lian nlwnys been reckoned ns n
food, If) very completely utilized In tliu body,
In the experiments lloston mnckcrcl,

buttcrflsh, salmon nnd crayfish u variety not p'nerally used In this country wcro mado Into "fish lonvcs" and
erved ns u basis of n slmplo mixed
diet to young men of healthy nppo-tlte-

Insect-proo-

s.

noth the protein nnd tho fat of tho

anco.

Following ara
tho percentages of protein digested!
per
cent: but- Doston innckcrol, 03.1
terflsh, 01.0 per ccnt grnyfish, 023
per cent and snlmon, 1)3.2 per cent.
Tho porccntnRCS of fnt digested wcro
found to bo: lloston mackerel, 03.2
per cent: bultcrllsh, 80.4 per cent
grnyflsh, 0U per cent snlmon, 03.7
par cent
Id addition to tho fish lonf, tho dlot
Includod potatoes, crackers, fruit, ru
Bar, and ton or corteo. On tho nvor-ag- o
the subjects each day ato 440
Emms of lloston mackerel, 471 grains
of buttcrflsh, 4 10 grams of grayflsh, or
OSS grans of snlmon, Indicating that
In ever) aso tho fish was eaten with
relish.
Tho department roccntly has con'
eluded nn Investigation of tho com
mercial freezing nnd storing of fish,
nnd n bulletin on that subject soj-that this method of preserving fish will
hold them for many months In tho con
dltlon In which they wero rocclvcd, but
will not counteract deterioration duo
to previous henttng or mishandling,
Chemical nnalysls shows no significant
chances In frozen fish hold for
months much lonRcr limn would bo
nocossnry or profitable In storing fish
commercially.
fish worn well utilized.

--

Germany Has Pledged to Lot
Both Military and Civilian
Prisoners Havo Homo Help
Through tho Spanish ambassador nt
Jlorlln arrangements havo bocn mndo
whereby Amcrlcnn prisoners In Germany, both civilian nnd mllltnry, will
bo nllmvod to receive money from
home. They will perhaps not rccolvo
actual cash, hut will probably bo glvon
credit nn prison exchanges.
A. (1) Sixty marks (about $1B nt
normal exchnngo rhtcs, but probably
considerably less now) may bo spent
weekly by ofilcors and others of slm
liar rank ; (2) CO marks weekly (about
$12) by noncommissioned olllcera nnd
privntos.
Sixty
(1)
II. Civilian prisoners
marks weekly "for men of bettor SO'
clal positions" (2) DO marks weekly
for others.
Tho noto of tho Spanish ambassador
says: "With n view to obtaining par
tlculnr nrtlclos tho prisoners nro nl
lowed nt nny timo to draw on their
credit."
All money sent Jntrrncd civilians
should bo remitted
or prisoners
through tho nurcnu of Prisoners'
llcllef, American Hod Cross, Washington, D. 0.
Itemlttnnccs should bo
checks, drafts or postnl monoy orders,
rondo payable to tho Amcrlcnn Had
Cross. That organization will do Its
best to got tho remittances through
but cannot gunrnnteo dellvory. Thus
far It has hnd pretty good success, nnd
such American prisoners ns have already or mny herenfter becomo Oer
mnn prisoners will most certnlnly need
nil the help they can get to mnko their
lives bearable.
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of It ntfbt aod morning aed yoti ehouM eonn tro
that arm (ha wont frecklee liara btgen lo lla
Ilrown '(calculating) Yea, 75.
appear, while tba llih(?r orv--l tiara ranlahrd enJones At tho next stop It drops 23, tirety. It la eeldora that morn than on ounce
la Mvded to complatttr clear tha akin and lain
up
It
11. Shortly nftcr
nnd picks
ft beautiful clear completion.
stops ngnln and picks up 17 passengers
lie eure to aik for tha rtouhle etrrnalh Olhlne,
tble la aoM under guaraníes of money bach
drops
nnd
nine. Cot Hint?
It It falla to remora frecktca. Air.
Ilrown Y os well?

Jones (mnklng for tho door)
was tho naino of tho engineer?

What

Appropriate Union.

give nut
tho banns ot n iiiarrtago when ho (Uncovered ho could not find tho book.
Red Crora Hag Dine, much better, goel Ilowovor, he began, groping ineanwiillo
farther than liquid bJue. Oct irom any for tho lost volume,
grocer. Air.
"I publish tho banns ot mnrrlngo bo
tween between "
And Why Not?
"Hctweeii tho cushion mul'tho sent
A presentntlnn was to bo mado to sir," whispered tho verger,' honrsely,
rommy'B tencher, and ho hnd been suddenly realising what tho vlcnr was
asked to contribute.
looking for.
Ills mother duly hnnded him a subscription, nnd then nsked her hopeful
Industrial Defense.
tho nnturo ot tho gift.
"It takes four met to maltitnln ono
"Wo uro giving tencher nn Illuminfighting mnn nt tho front." Just nbout
ated nddrcss," ho said. "And, mother, ono "mnn" In four Is a woman.' A
Hint's rather n good Iden. Why don't
nnd n half men nt the front menus
wo buy ourselves nn Illuminated nd 0. 000.000 men nt tho back, ot whom
drcss nnd hnng It on tho letter box, 1, r0O,(XK) nro women anil that Is Just
bo that tho postman will always bo nbout tho slzo of tho woman's army of
nblo to sec our number nt night?"
Industrial defense.

'iho vlcnr wns Just nbout to

mil-lin- n

o

What is Castorla

blood-stnlne- d

C

"Just-as-Good-
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Steals
ATONIC
E
1
'

Cures Him
Comes Back j
and Paya For It

It's

the Acid Test
oE Man and Eatonic

Exiles' First Breath of Free France
Scene at Railroad Station at Evian, on the Swim Border

a

Tatrmle flcmMy
i ChJcizo, ill.
v

In my Claco ot bualneaa I know will bo of
arroat InUrcat to you, and, 1 hope, of erect benefit
to humanity, morally andjohyelcally.
1 keep a nuantlty ot EATON 10 pllrtl on rny
enowcaao.
I recently mlaaodn box. and knowlna
neither myaelf nor clork bad aold It, 1 could not
eccountforiudlaappcaranca, Yeaterdayraomlno;

')

It taVra a bis man to stand Tip
and any ' I em mans and wllUnji to
do rlght'l sod Itla noodleaa to any
that Ihla poor aoilerer trill not want
for KATONIOm Ions' ee ho live.
I
To atoraach euíTorcre nnd thoaa
not satUrii full etrenath out ot
Uielr food, aafftrlnir from
dripopala, tour stomach.
Homy, Biaar f aellnff after eatlm,
tooiach dtatroaa of ruir Hnd, vro
ray, Oo. ctt I box of UATONIO today, oio It accortllnjr to tho dlroo-Uoand you yill know wtiat real
tomad, oanfoft mtina. Tana of
t honaanc all orar tha land ara tuina?
kUONÍU ud tartlty to lupqwerat?
If tm amlir another day It U
bl.
yourfrwnfaolt.

n man tralkcd Into my atoro nnd ealdi "Mr.
Cramer. I owe) you fifty c enta for a box of
KATONIC which I atol from your ehawcaie. I
am bothered with itomacii trouble and, not bar
!na the money to apero to sat a bot, I took It.
bATQNIC hea dono mo ao mueh good my conacl-enc- o
bothered mo unUl I bad ta com back and

pa yfor It."
Thla la the moat fronderfol tceUroontal a tale-melo aU my exnorleneo In tha Intereat of
nnyprcparatlon. It la poaltlvoproof,to my mind,
If It
that HATONIOle all that la cfalmnl for
bad not helped thunnanhtaconaclcneewoulduaro
leltlumuiuaoloated. very troiy youra.
,V.
A.

Bane

for ate

mmt

Da. UJna

"IMa"

BmUmU

World's Tallest Troo.
Tho tallest of California'! big trees
feet In holght lut among tho
great gum trees ot Australia many
specimens aro moro thnn 400 feet in
height, nnd ono which was follod In
southeast Australia measured 471 foot
tho tnllest troo on record, says
Cum tre
Science .Monthly.
row very rapidly.

IbauJr tV,

1011-t- l

So. WU.m1i

A..,

Cramer."

CMua

ICvcry day on the platform ot Uiorallrond station nt Kvlnu, on Uio Bwlss
border, about 1,000 rotunilng oxiloti havo tliolr first broath ot froo France.
Thoy nro tho niou and women nnd children of no further uso to Uio enemy, who nro being returned to Uiotr own country from Uoruinny nnd tho
conquered districts of Franco abd Del glum. Tho Fronch government requested tho assistance ot Uio American Hod Cross in solving somo ot the
ncuto problems at Evlnn, whom Uicso 1,500 pooplo must pass Uirough every
day to roako room tor those coming tomorrow I
When the first trains cntiio in, always with sovornl cases ot contagious
dlsoasos among the. children, there was tho constant danger of opldomte
spreading Uirough Franco, as these refugees scattorod Uirough Uio country.
Tho first thing tho Hod Cross did was to establish o system of modlcal inspection to provont this, and a children's hospital nnd dispensary, whero
thousands ot Uttlo onos are glvon expert core. Several famous old monasteries arid chateaux near I9rlan and Lyons have been mndo ovor Into convalescent homos for those orphan children and Uio lied Cross li noUva (n
thotr support Amid all tho tragedy of Evian thoro Is the thrilling hour ot
rotura to France and ta tho caro ot the nod Cross Uio children somotlmes
And a Journey's end that reminds them of the futrios.

occasional .tight stimulation.
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They Both Win I
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lirtnniuAk mnm tin.
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As Ago Advances the Liver Requires

"It's no

gins to wonder why every otio
ho knows Is broke.

Is 825

nnia-gU-

that?

SwUSFfV

uso talking" but sho never
menus it
Somo would bo more likely to
tnko hints if thoy could pawn
them.
it tr

tit

Sm.ll PHI. Small
Dote,

Some music has charms that
would ilrtvo a savage to drink.
injustice often pats a man on
Ilia buck while Justlco kicks

A

FRECKLES

Whsre tho Trouble Wis.
Jones Aro you good at montnl
arithmetic, Drown?
How It & TUm le Ct R14 ef This Ugly Syoti
IJrown I'rctty fair.
Thare'e no lonirr lee allchleet
of tml't
Jones Well, listen to this! A train
OlUtn
double
tahamrd of four frecklee,
tarts on a Journey with 70 passengers etrrnito
U (uarasteed lo rtmore ibm homely
on board. At tho first stop It drops poll.
Simply iret an mnee of Othliie double
ten nnd picks up 10. Havo you got etrregtb
and apply a little
from your

Itonrhes ns household pests may ho
controlled by tho uso of various poisons, repollen!, nnd fumlgants, nnd by
trapping. Tho moro efficient of theso
remedies nro powders, particularly sodium flnorld, n liberal dusting of
which nbnut tho Infostcd premises furnishes nn efficient means for tho elimination of theso pests. Also ono part
powdered borax and throo pnrts finely
pulverized chocolnto sprinkled freely
Nashville, Tcnn., reports 100 new In
fumo men enn't oven hopo to hnvo
MARCH OF THE DEFENDERS
nbout Infostcd premises.
dustries stnrtcd In tho last 12 months. brain fever.
Oockronchos nro tho commonest nnd
most offcnslvo of tho houso pests. Oil, knights of hopo nnd Sprlng-tldlaurelling, marching,
Four kinds nro often found In houses,
When Bhnll you wenr Uio flowers
ofllceB, etc. Theso nro tho American
ngnln, nnd not tho
roach, n nativo Insect; tho European
thorn?
or Oriental roncli, known In England
A8T0RIA la rt harmless substituto for Castor Oil, Paregoric,
ns tho black bectlo; tho Australian Oh, young nnd dear, who como to lay
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is ploaaant It contains neither
tho splendor of your Ufo away.
roach; and tho Uttlo German roach,
Opium, Morphlno nor otber Narcotic oubstanco.
Ita ago is its guarWo know not what Immortnl bloom
commonly known tn this country as
antee. For more than thirty years it has been in constant uso for Uio relief
from your bravo dust Is born I
tho Oroton bug.
of Constipation, Flatulency, Wind Colic and Diarrhoea allaying Feverish
ness arising therefrom, and by regulating tho Stomach and Dowels,
For hark I a sound of marching
aids Uio assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sloop.
uinrchlng, marching
The Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.
Wo hear tho thunder of tho stops of
POULTRY CONVERT
Michaels' host In lloavon;
Tho Kind You Havo Always Bought, and which has been in use for ovor
SO years, has borno tho Blgnaturo of Chas. II. Fletcher, and has been made under
Tho Forco which struck tlio fiery Star
WASTE INTO FOOD
supervision sinco its infancy. Allow no ono to decoivo you In this.
personal
his
bar,
lurid
a
that klndlod to
"
All Counterfeits, Imitations and
aro but Experimenta that
And fell as a rod meteor when Uio
trlflo with and endanger tho health of Infanta and
morning clouds wcro riven.
against
Experiment
Experience
Children
(Dy tho United Btntes Department ot
Genuino Castorla always tcars tho signature ot
SCCA4
And thoy shall come tho gallant dead
Tho central thought to bo borno In
to moot us, marching
mind in considering tho growing of
Tho souls that mado of earth's dnrk
moro poultry ns a wnr necessity Is tho
wars u goldon memory.
fact that tho keeping of poult-- :. '.8 a Tho Maid ot Franco shall rldo again,
means of converting Into good food
gravo captains nt her sido again.
inatcrlnls tlmt cannot bo utilized by
And Nolson's spirit on tho wavo shall
man, that cannot bo cuten by any oUi
call to victory.
cr kinds of stock, and tlmt, without
tho poultry, would bo absoluto wasto. Oh, hosts of light, thnt strlvo nnd dio,
Very clearly, It becomes a national as
oh, great ranks, marching,
SUU hold nloft tho doathless rose,
well ns nn individual duty to keep
your bono of years to bo I
enough poultry to talto up all such
As long ns fowls Whero ruin mnrked tho stops of
wasto mntcrlnls.
wrong, again tho Spring shall
tnko tho bulk ot their feed from such
break In song.
sources and requlro to bo fed on grain
And vnllant Ulles, whlto nnd rod,
or otlior garnered feeds only as a 0n
if FOR 'YOUR STOM ACti'S'SAKEf)
shall flower from sea to sen.
latüng process, additional food Is being
Marlon Couthouy Smith of tho Vig
created.
ilantes,
Careful planning must bo dono, of
'Most Slarllin Endorsement
course, to Insuro tho utilization of ns
many kinds of wasto materials as pos
In a klto frnmo patcntod by a Wis
Ever Published
slblo nnd to nvold overstocking with consin man, ribs radlato from a con
Cramer, Rtfrtatcrrd Pharmaelat and
Mr.
A.W.
nny ono kind ot poultry that would not trnl disk of metal.
prasfflat of riano. UUocla, tirito under via ta ot
JjocemUrlllMCl

To the Point.

lilm.
A woman often says

be fully fed from tho particular kinds
of wasto which It eats nnd would,
therefore, requlro to bo largely fed
from garnered materials.
Chickens, In an general schemo of
poultry production, of courso, must
tnko first placo. They nro best adapt
ed to general conditions, tnko n wldo
rango of feeds nnd convert them, perhaps, with tho greatest margin of
profit Chickens, better than nny other clnss of poultry, utilizo tnblo scraps
and tho general run of wnslo from tho
kitchen door, nil tho wny from nppio
nnd potato parings to sour milk, Chick
ens fur surpass all other kinds of poultry In salvaging wasto grain from tho
stables, from tho shed or lot whero tho
cattlo nro fed, nnd from hog pens. During tho winter months, on farms whero
nny considerable number of llvo stock
nro kept, tho 100 hens suggested.
would mnko their Ilvlnn irom tneso
sources, with only slight nddltlonnl
feeding from timo to timo. Chickens
nro grcnt destroyers of InBccts, Including many Injurious forms, In yard, pasture, nnd orchnrd. Thoy utilizo, nlso,
many grasses and wecdi, nnd seem
from tho samo, that would otherwise
be of no use. Kxccpt In Isolated In
stances, tho pnrt of wisdom would bo,
undoubtedly, to keep moro chickens
thnn all other kinds of poultry com
bined, but thcro should be, In n majority of cases, somo oj, all tho othoi
common kinds of poultry.
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LITTLE LIVER PILLS
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CONSTIPATION

i

algnatnrt

Colorless or Pale Faces VáS lííaití
a coadltloa which

vrlU be greatly helped by
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barter SlronrillS

Sipolio doing its work Scouring

forUerartne Lorps recruits.
Join Now!
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THIS EMILEM

New Mexico
Steel Corporation
Iron
(Incorporated)

CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO

Owners of More than 2000 Acres of the Richest Iron Ore Deposits in the West,
With Operating Mines
Will Build Smelters and Blast Furnaces at
Carrizozo, New Mexico
Authorized Capital of the Company $3,000,000.

and

Non-Assessabl-

All Stock Common, "Fully Paid

e."

The Company Will Sell a Limited Amount of Stock at $1.00 Per Share.
All Orders for Stock Taken Subject to Prior Subscription and Reservations.
More Than 100 Citizens oí Carrizozo and Vicinity Have Taken Stock in the
Sixty Acres of Land Have Been Secured for the Building Site, and
Company.
Actual Construction Will Begin August 1st, 1918
USE THE COUPON BELOW AND BUY SOME STOCK IN THE COMPANY

AT ONE DOLLAR PER SHARE

I
l

I

COUPON
New Mexico Iron & Steel Corporation, Carrizozo, N. M.:
Gentlemen:
Enclosed herewith find $
u, in payment of
ihares of the Capital Stock of the Company at the price of $1.00 per Share.
Name
Address.
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HE
.liitift Weakly

In

ml Miteutn

ta

1m -- mi nt Oitriantn
New Mefiiwi.

Count,

IIUUKU. Editor nmJ Publisher

I

mortality; how SUbííme
Ilion, WT
Qt-Wr
VT
tho divino uiidortnktng of all
NOTARY PUBLIC
hands concerned Is to bring this
V
Agent
lor Koynl lypowritcrs
war to a successful ondlng with
FIRE
INSURANCE
the scourge of justice.
.

bonds were issued In 1691 Mid 1892 to'
the rnlirond bonds and to
prove Hint bonds other limn tbosa so1
recorded could not havu bean Issued
to rfefund that indebtodnoss, This In- forrontlon was vory pertinent as will
b shown.
The stato board ot loan comml
sumers kept a register of serles "C"
bonds Issued by thorn and a minuta
book of their proceedings. They did
FE
not keep a register of tho Santn Pa
bonds aud coupons token up or Incor
poratcd in tho Judginenta ngulnst tho
county fundod by Minn, nor did the!
minute book show lite Intorest coa
pons upon which such Jtidgmonts
woro based.
Tho act creating tho bonrd ot loan
commissioners required the county to
certify Its Indebtedness. The county
submlTtoiI lor refunding represented
roport which
tn...ftll Mnlhi against tlio stnto.
Ix- - commissioners filed rt
presented a
and complots list
wvi in uiiu rao now ueing invosugai- - of bonds, nn correct
Incorrect and Incompleto
en inn inrnmiaunn was rinally
Although Iho District Court list of Judgments and no list at nil ot
records woro missing tho Supremo the Interest coupons outstanding and
Court records woro not where casos not roducod to Judgment. The board
contented
had boon appealed. Coplos of cou- of loan commissioners
pons and ot complaints were found In themsolvcs with passing upon eacbj
the hands ot tho plaintiffs or tholr at- claim as It was presented unsupported
by any knowledgo ot the basis ol
torneys,
When this Information had boon as claims alroady paid by which each
sembled tho records ot the board ot new claim could bo chockod. A register of thoso things would have
loan commissioners, consisting of th
stnto auditor, tho treasurer and the shown tho payment of many coupons
presented nnd would
attorney genornl woro examined cov- subsequently
ering tho period from statehood to De- havo provonicd Iho payment of
of duplicated claims ntone.
cember U, 1910, It was during this
period that all bonds of sorlos "C" Buch a register, or tho examination of
the county bond register, or proper
woro IssupiI.
Ono of Iho pleasing features of tho credence given tho report ot Indolitml
examination was tho unusually com- noss of Hio bonrd of county commit
pleto record kept by Santa Fo county sloners would hnvo prevented the roc
of tho proceedings of tho bonrd of ngnltlon nnd payment ot fraudulent
county commlsslonots during tho per- bonds to tho amount ot $12,434.07.
Tho examination undertaken in this
iod theso rallrdad bonds woro being
Issued nnd refunded rind the oxccllont mntter nocuxsarlly rnlred numerous
bond register kept at that time by the questions of law. Chief among thoso
county clerk, ny these rocords It waa woro tho legal obligation ot Iho
posilble to determine exactly what ty to pay inlitcst upon d.oin.itient
Jl-wn-
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mutter January
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ico. under the Act f March 3, 1870
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YOUR FLAG AND MY FLAG

Í

Motto of Tliis I'nper
Pledged

to the

Undykig

Q

Support of Its Country's

v

Cause.
WHIP

AND SCORPION

Sad ii3 -- it may acorn, a great
muny of our preachers throughout the land have suffered the
humiliation of bcIuK indicted for
Aits unbecoming American
by advising tlioir con- resist the draft,
Sgntions to Liberty
Honda and

fit-Itü- ni

Wr

Savings Stamps, and
other acts which expose
thorn to ridicule, disgrace and
jjrofocution.
These people tliink
sliCy are doing the Almighty
Irvine by these acts, while they
forgot that peace can only be
restored now by punishing the
perpetrators of the condition
that oallB us to fjglit it out of
existence with guns and money.
A an example of what the
preacher's position should be in
these trying timos, we quoto the
Wprril of pastor Robert Uaird,
of Iho Walker Memorial Church
(if illrmingham, Ala. on what he
troitsldored his duty. In a recent
-- jOrmon
to his congregation he
com-ttllttin-

g

Eiiid:

"lluvlng decided that my duty
is in the battle line with a gun
in my hand doing nil in my
jiowur to blot out this blight of
thu world, I should be unworthy
uf your respect and ashamed to
face the world if I failed to get
ih the war, and so I nm leaving
today for Camp Pike."
This istho proper spirit for the
limes and conditions; this is the
jKilicy that was carried out by
tho Master when he drove the
evil doers from the temple with
a scourge. So now, as then, we
must apply tho whip and scorpion to tho gung who would
bring us all into penal servitude,
and cause tho ambition of man to
sink to the lovel ot tho bruto.
How closo this war brings our
Sense of duty to us, if we will
Oilty let reasonable thought lead
lite Way. How real It makes Im- -

THE REFUNDING

OF THE

'

SANTA

RAILROAD BONDS BY THE STATE

BOARD OF LOAN COMMISSIONERS
From the Now Moilro Tax Uevlcw
lot June, lets, I'ubllnrieil lljr the Tax- pay
Aesoolstlon ut New Mexico.)

J'

Karly In 1917, In fact on tho socond
day ot the administration of Governor
Ltudsey, thoru woru prosctitod for his
signature threo bonds of tho state,
serlos "C," covering claims presented
to the Wmrd of loan commissioners by
W. O. Kolly ot Kansas City and up.
proved by thorn, doveroor Llndsny
refused to sign tho bonds and nsked
Mr, It. 0. Hold to oxumlno tho allegad
evidences of Iho railroad Indebtedness for tho refunding of which thoso
bonds woro Issued. Mr, Held advised
ngnlnst the Issue (if the bonds and
upon n pari lit! examination ot tho records found thai there hud boeu pnld
tlfogully lo Mr. Knlly on duplicated
chilniH the fttn ot Sii3.eC0.no.
Following this partial audit by Mr.
Held, Mr. Kolly paid back 3,281.38.
but fallod to pity back I2",281.U8, although asked to do so anil although
ho acknowledged tho duplícalo pay'
ment.
Tho Governor and Mr. Held then
askod this Association to make a coms
pleto audit of tho Ismio of stato
ot serles "C". Theso bonds wero Is- suod to refund all the old bonds ot
Santa Fe County Issued In aid of railroads, Tho history ot these bonds la
Interesting oBpoclally as bearing upon
tho folly ot heavy bond Issues hoped
or expectod to "Improve" a new and
progressive community,
Banta Fe County In 1880 and 1887
and a rant Coum'.y In 1883 Issued
bonds In aid of railroad construction.
Although held valid In tho stato
courts theso bonds wore held Invalid
by the U. S. Supremo Court nnd Banta Fo County refused to pay cither
principal or Intorost on tho two Is
sues ot SlOO.OfjO each which It had
mndo. In 1897 Congress validated the
bond of 18S3 of Grant county and
bond issues ot Santa Fo county ot
1891 mid 1892 which lofunded tho
original :ounty railroad debt.
Santa Fo county continued lo
lit Its Interest not only on thu
inllioad bonds but on all others nnd
the di'bi gri'w as tlio iniorubt pilod up,
Intercut aectimulatod on tho dofaultcd
Intorest mid 11 hoennin nppnront that
tho county novnr- could hopo to pay
out without oppressive taxation,
s
Undtir theso circumstances
granted tho stnto In tho enabling act one million itcios of laud
upon condition that tho stnto niisumo
and puy the rnllioad debt ot flraut
and Hun a Fu counties and provided
that any balanco rmmilnlng flout tho
proceeds of lliesu lauds utter paying
theso debts should go to the common
school permanent fund and Congress
also stipulated that only debts "valid
nnd subsisting" on June 30, 1K10,
should be paid by tho uta to and reserved tho right to seo that tho trust
was properly administered.
Tho state I.oglslaturo In 1912 ci caled a stato loan commission consisting
ot tho auditor, treasurer and attorney
guttural, charged with tho duty to
the railroad debt ot Oinnt and
Suuta Fe counties and to rotund this
debt mid the accrued and unpnld intorost with new bonds known ns
bonds of Surtes U, thvso nnd tho interest thereon lo be paid from tlio proceeds of tho million acres ot land
granted to the stato.
To make it completo nudlt It was
necessary to traco the original Issuo
ot railroad bonds, to follow tho suits
upon Intel out coupons from those
bonds which followed tho default ot
tho county, to trace tho bonds and
Judgmunts on tho coupons through tho
refunding process In 1891 and 1892
aud to traco the payment ot interest,
court Judgments thoroon and finally
tho lesuo of serles "C" bonds tor coupons, Judgments and bonds by the
board of loan commissioners,
In the beginning it was found that
In various ways intorest coupons and
oven many court papers had disappeared from the court files ot Santa
Fe county. Why or bow this happened
cannot covr be told as the Information
will be of service in several criminal
actions now pending, It was nsoessary
to supply this missing information.
Without a correct list of the Interest
ooupons upon which numerous judgments were based It was obviously impossible, to tell whether coupons later
la-jJ-

9

I

I

,.'

tfreitáeóupóhs and tto' HADtíítr'on
slnto to recognlxe this Intersil In is.
suing sorlss "0" bonds, and the tight
and duty of tho state to plead tho
statuto of limitations upon obligations
whoso collodion was barred by Its
lorms, On the (Irst question, Inrolv
tac mars than $280,818.79 It was coneluded that the legal obligation to pay
such Intorvst exlstod and on Indebted
ncss which was valid wos proporlf
recognized by tho board of lonn com
misslonors. On tho second point, the
statuia ot limitations, notwltbstand
Ing n decision ot the District Court
for Santa Fo county It was bellovod
Hint both the right and tho duty devolved upon tho board of loan commls
slonors lo avail themsolvos nt this dótense and savo the taxpayers tho pay
mont ot claims which by tho terms ol
tho slatuto wero bnrrod,
Tho dotalled roport suhmlttod to
tho governor covers more than one
hundred typewritten pagos and goos
nt longth into each transaction. This
Is tmposslblo In tho spaco hero available but tho conclusion In each case
will bo set forth and tho names and
amounts given.
Tho render Is nskod to bear In mind
that tho mero fact that n claim Is sat
up against nn Individual Is of Itself no
evidence of wrongdoing. Even when
olalms are basod upon duplicate payments or nppnrontly fraudulent or Irregular bonds, tho claimant must havo
known of such duplication or fraud to
pilit,T hr
uo ll,,r,K
"Imlnal law
or by
and sound Judgment with
guilty Intentions to dofrnud tho state.
Nothing could be more unforttinnto as
a result ot (his investigation thnn unfounded charges of wrongdoing against
anynno moroly because In the opinion
of tho director ot this association the
boar'
commissioners pad lh
C--

'"

Continued on last page.
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Value of Good Tires

e
Your car is a vital
necessity if you make it
contribute to war work and war service.
war-tim-

Miike it give the limit of service.
But don't mldoiiecxtra dollar loyourtl

riving expenses.
makes economy imperative. Practice It hi
ooerating your cur or truck.
Kaep ilown your fire costs.
Use good tires United States Tires.
e
Increasing thousands arc recognizing the
vuluu oí United Slates Tires.
They nre getting away from haphazard tire buying.
They aro buying mileage choosing tires that glvo
,
most miles per dollar.
United States fires offer supreme dependability and
uunpproachcd economy.
There are five different types of United States Tires-o- ne
for every possible need.
The nearest United States Sales and Service Depot
dealer will toll you which one will serve you best.
Wnr-tinie-

s

war-tim-

United States Tires
arc Good Tires
We KNOW United States Tires are GOOD Tires. That's Why
Co,, Corona;
We Sell Them - Western Garage, Atkinson-Simpso- n
Chas. F. Grey, Oscuro.

"
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Nogal Notes
Tifo ífíi wna quietly observed
in Nounl; nh nil day service at
the Church with a basket dinner
on the grounds being the features
of; the day.
Another feature, and a good
ene, was the serving of Icecream
in the old post ofllco building
by the Red Cross with gratify-

ONE BILLION PENNIES
In the past ten years about one billion pennies havo
been minted In the United States, A largo part of
this great stream of bronze is now boing turned back
to tho National Treasury for war purjwscs by means

ing results, The esteemed Carrizozo merchants, Zicglcr Uros.,
donated a largo ham to the cause
which was railled oil bringing the
handsome sum of $17.00 and
then some. The Nogal Red Cross
workers wish to extend their
thanks to this firm through the
columns of the Outlook for their
who
generosity.
The ladies
worked so faithfully had tho
satisfaction of "cleaning up"
$15 for the cause.
Rev. Boiuly from Hopo, N. M.

hai just closed a serios of suc
meetings with several
additions to the church and the
baptisms which wore by immor- fllün occurod at Sallie White's
tank. Six additions in all was
tho total outcome of the meeting!.
Tho Parsons mining company
aro to install n saw mill on their
cessful

round in Nogal Canyon. They
havo about 600 logs which they
nro bringing into tho canyon and
the mill will also supply the
American" "mine. Tho mill will
bo
and oporated by
lootricity.
i
Wo aro pleased to know that
there Is substantial evidence of
it smelter in Gnrrizozo, it will
Hreatly help thi part of the
country, for it will, offer
to industries to bring to
tile surface untold wealth which
this section contains and bo both
bunoflcinl to rich and poor. $lio
goods nro in these liillj, and tho
smaller will he the moans of
bringing it out.
Prof. Steele, our osteemed
school teacher, ims resigned to
take a much needed test, ft
uncour-Utfome-

nor ton oi
...

tho Thrift Stamps, War Saving Stamps and
Certificates. Aro you contributing YOUR spare
pennies to this stream which will HELP WIN the war

Of

nt

is now in
. f
i
..t
ennrgo
oi mo scnooi mm we
with her much success.
liiiictnoHu

Jamas Gatewood lias the con
trnct to carry the mail from
Nogal to Parsons; Jim is a goo:
follow and wo are glad ho has
tiie contract.
Mrs. Emerson tins made a do
improvement in her bote
in general and flniahod up by
Hiving fiii a now coat vi green
paint.

STOCKMENS STATE BANK
CORONA
301

301

The Pillaging and

Ravaging of
Belgium
told in detail by one who
participated a Prussian
officer whose conscience
revolted at the atrocities,
causing him to desert.
is

The author a young

German-w- as

an engineer with Von Kluck's

army when it crossed the Belgian

fronlicr on the mad rush to reach
Paris. He participated in the entire campaign until the battle of
Mons, in which he was wounded
and sent to a hospital from which
he escaped over the Dutch frontier, finally reaching America. He
is in the United States now, registered as an alien enemy, and has
written his experiences for our

readers.

This Authentic, Vivid Story
of German Militarism and
"Kultur" as It Really Is
can be read in

THIS NEWSPAPER

Wo nro encouraged here to tho
dxtont that whon ono of our
houses has been vncntod it soon

Don't Fail to Read

It

Iljius n new oocupnnU Thin shows
llrospcrity for Nognl.
TIiq. mines around horo aro
showing activity and we expect
to soon rival Carrizozo.
Iii

It is about time for a goou rain
this locality, which is all it

needs to make the range in first
class condition.
We have had
some, but not enough.

METHODIST
Hov. LowollltiK,

CHURCH
Pftilor

Sunday School nt 9:45 n. m.
Lot's make next Sunday a
gala day.
Short gospel sermons ot 11
a. m. and 8 p. m. Mrs. Donald-no- n
and her choir will provide
special music for both services.
Junior League at 4 p. m. All
the little folks are invited.
Senior League "at 7:15 p.m.
Gome and be one of the happy
Band.

M

Confessions of a
German Deserter

Clued
.if-..!-

NEW MEXICO
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Cable From
the War Zone
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Special Offer

To liitrmlni'u III.' iinpiT we III lo Htnan inrlli of IM
I 'a ho
Morning 'limo for n olioll linio only fur fM.Oll.
.SH.tM
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It to

I

hi' Tlmrn iiiilhorli'd

This exceptional offer is open a siorí
time only.

Bar nett feed Store
Wholesale and

Retail

Hay, Grain and Feed
Stock Salt, Oil Cake
Wood and Coal
Prices Lowest and Service Best
Carrizozo

New Mexico

liiuiiiiiiraiuaiuiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiwiii

FtUlPAL RlfltRVr

The First National Bank

YTM

Carrizozo, N. M.

Welcomes and appreciates the accounts of the
Merchants, Stockmen and all other accounts,

large or small. The extensive connection of this
bank developed by years of experience on the
part of the men who control it, is a splendid
endorsement of the agreeable and satisfactory
relations maintained with our customers.
II. U. JONES, l'rwldent,

E. M. HRIGKLEY, Caihicr.
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ER BROS.'
SEMI- -

learance Sale

!

15th and Ends July 25th
reatest Bargain Event!
ily

More Than 100 Per Cent Value buying your summer

rom a single viewpoint, there is overwhelming evidence of this,
ard to this Summer Clearance Period with the greatest eager- Another element must be
as to secure the greatest values.

utmost importance: War has shown effects heretofore
time, from the present outlook, there will be a scarcity of mer-w- e
have on hand are literally worth their weight in gold to us.
we shall maintain our merchandising policy, and sell whatever
igain, that what you buy now will coát you, in many cases, half
Every dollar you can put aside to inveát in Clothing and
v.
f astonishing proportions.
Particularly so during these Clear-es- s
You can invest in War Saving Stamps with
than cost.
f the

the money you will save during this sale.

Smart Suits
Sacrificed

t

Ladies.' Skirts

White Dresses

A Hpecial

lot of Women's
Novelty Skirts, in plaid
and stripes, $5.00 & $0.00
values reduced to
... $1.25
$8.00 and $10.00 values now 0.50

10.50

"

12.50

"

"

8.75

Women's Silk
Dresses

Our entire romnining stook of
Women's Suits, in Silk or Cloth,
such as Tnft'oUi Silks,
Poplins nml Sorgoe:
$26.00 to $5.00 Suits reduced
SSS.B0
to
$16.00 to $88.50 Suite reducá!
All-Wo-

Many of these Dresses have been
in our stocks hut a very short
time. They are all fresh, dainty,
exquisitoercations, in Silks, Taff-et- a,
Crepe do Chine, Georgetto
Crepe and Satin, also a few
Serges and Jersey Cloth Dresses,
all this season's styles,
$.10. 00 to 35.00 values
$22.50
"
18.00 to 28.50
... 13.50
"
10.50
12.50 to 17.50
"
10.00 to 1Ü.60
...
No Altorations. no Exchangee,
at those prices. Sale must he
final.
0

.

12.90

to.

$10.00 to $18.50 Suite reduced
8.80
to
.

Ladies' Spring
Coats
119.80 to $88.50 Spring Conte
$12.00
reduced to
115.00 to $18.00 Spring Coats
rodueod to

10,00

A Few Children's

Wash Dresses
Reduced
Special lot of Fine Voile and Linen DreMes, $10 to $12.50
.$ 7.75
valúen, now ..
Spocial Lot of lino Voilo
and IiBwn Drossos, $6.00
to $7.60 values, now
1.50
Special Lot of lino Lawn
Drossoa, $8.60 to $5.00
values, now
2.00
.

Coats

Farewell Prices
on Millinery

$8.00 to 0.00 Vahíos, in neat,
new Spring Children's
Conts, now
$8.00
$.80 to $4.00 Values now 8.00

Your Choleo of nny Ladies' Hat
in the storo for
$1.50
Your Choice of nny Child's
Hat in the store for
7fic.

$12.00 to $18.00 values now $9.75
" 5.00
"
0.75 to 8.75

100 Children's
Dresses Reduced
Sizes ranging from 2 tn 14 years.
Children's Dresses, 2 to 14 ranging, $3.60 to $5.00 value, $3.00
" " $2.50 to $3.00 val., 2.00
" " 1.50 to 2.00 " 1.25

Muslin and Fine

Cambric Underw'r
Ladies' Gowns, $1.25 to $1.50
vniucs, reduced to
$1.05
$1.75 to $2.00 values now 1.35

" 2.25
"
2.60 to 3.00
All other Underwear at 25 per
cent discount, as we have not
onough space tq mention each
item.

Special Lot Ladies'

House Dresses
$1.50 Values now
"
"
2.00

...

$1.00
1.35

KayserSilk Gloves

Parasols and Silk
Umbrellas
Owing to the very windy weather, Parasols havo not sold so
well this season. We offer our
cntiro Stock at loss than cost.
Parasols and Silk Umbrellas, $3.50 to $5.00 values, $2.50
" 1.25
2.25 to 3.00
" 0.05
1.50 to 2.25

Genuine Kay ser Long Silk
Gloves, regular $1.75 nml
91.50 vniucs, now per pair 51.00

Men's Dixie Weave
& Cool Sum'r Suits

Ladies' Voille and

Men's Light Sutnmor Coat
nnd Pants, rogular $10.00

Silk Waists
All S1.50
2.25
4.50
5.00
7.00
10.00

Waists reduced to $1.00
1.50
& 1.00

3.15

to 0.00

3.75
5.50
7,80

to 8.00
to 12.50

values, now
$ 0.75
$15.00 values now.
11.25
..
25.00
18.75
A Reduction of 10 por cent on

our entire stock of Men's and
Hoys' Suits during this salo:
also Boys' Knee Pants, Hoys'
Shirts ond Hoys' Blousos.

K!ll!!!!

CAKUIZ05Í0 OUTLOOK.

EXPERT'S

I8I1TE

TO

PLAN TO GET RID

GARDEN VEGETABLES

I

NEED SUNNY PLACE

OF GRASSHOPPERS
Most Crops Will Not Thrive if
Planted in shaddd Spot.

That tlicro Is Rood reason for (ho
olsoncd Bait Distributed Over
wonderful crops of grain crown In
Western Cnnniln, which tiavo mndo
Infested Fields Proves EfFair Amount of 8unshlne It Essential
thoiisnndi of former residents of the
to Beans, Tomatoes, Beets, Peas,
fective Remedy.
United .States wealthy, It not always
Corn and Carrots Avoid
lilvon the thought that It deserves Is
North Side of House.
quito apparent. Hut tlint thcro must
bo n reason Is quito evident. l'robn
SIRUP OR MOLASSES IS USED (Prepared by the United fltntcs Depart
bly moro than ono hut the, ono tlint
ment or Agriculture.)
requires emphasis Is tlint tho Boll Is
Most Harden vegetables will not
of tho nature tlint will prodnco Rood
mako n sntlsfnctory growth wbero
Bran Is Most Desirable, they nro shnded during oven n pnrt of
crops. It wns not long luco thntstho Coarse-Flakeor
Although
Middling!
Ordinary
farmer selected his Innd In tho most
tho day. It Is extremely dllllctilt to
Alfalfa Meal May Be Substituthaphazard way. Ho need not do so
find spneo In tho city back yard whero
today. Ho will select It on tho soil
ed 8ow Broadcast.
thero Is not soiuo shade tit least n por
analysis plnn. Soil from Western
aroma of Llbby's Vienna Sausage
tion of tho daylight hours. Such plnnts
Cnnndn wns submitted to Prof. Slov(Prepared by llio United BUilos Depart- ns lettuce, onions nnd plants raised for
you that it Is delightfully seasoned.
ment ot Agriculture.)
ens, soil physicist of tho Btnto Collego
their leaves can hu grown In considerThe first taste that it is made of carePoisoned butt has proved to ho n nblo shade, but beans, tonmtocs, beets.
of Washington, at Pullman, Wash, Ills
fully selected, meat seasoned to perfection.
report should no doubt further encour- simple, reliable and cheap method of
It Is mndo
ngo settlement In Western Cnnndn. It destroying grasshoppers.
tip as follows: Wheat bran, twenty- rends as follows:
Have Vienna Sausage for luncheon
"Wo hnvo nnnlyzod this snmplo nnd Avo pounds 'parís Krocn or crudo nr- today.
Your husband
children
find tlint It runs high In lime, very scnlc, ono pound; lemons or oranges,
will ask for it again and again.
high In potash, phosphorus nnd In ni- six finely chopped fruits;
trogen; that It lias n splendid supply molasses, such as refuse from sugar
of organic tnnttcr nnd Is In tho best fnctorlcs, or cnttlo molasses, known ns
M9Neill &
of physical condition. Thcro Is noth- "black strap," two quarts; water, two
ing wrong with this soil from tho to four gallons. Tho brnn .and poison
standpoint of crop production, nnd I nro thoroughly mixed whllo dry, tho
nm satisfied that It will glvo splendid chopped fruits nro then ndded, nnd
SSS
i
results wherever put under cultiva- Instly tho molnsscs nnd water nro ysjPp '--V1H
I
poured over tho bait nnd tho wholo
Literally.
tion."
In Keeping.
"Wns your friend, tho nvlntor, cqunl
"Yes, I'm to glvo tho brido nwny."
It Is soil lllto this properly worked, thoroughly knended. A conrsc-flnkc-d
whero
nlthnugh
Is
most desirable,
nnd on scientific lines, ns Is tho bran
"Well, I'm suró sho looks very pro- to tho test?"
"Ho certainly roso to tho occasion."
scntnblu." Louisville Courier-Journa- l.
rulo todny, tlint gives tho opportunity this cannot bo obtained easily ordinary
submny
bo
middlings
or alfalfa meal
to quoto tho experiences of fnrmers
stituted.
who hnvo lncrcnsed their Incomes
Sirup or Molasses Essential.
from $C00 to $30,000 In two sonsons,
nnd whoso story would rend as folsirup or
19)m!IRI
lows:
molnsscs Is essential to tho cntlro sucCO
nltogother
7,000
"I hnvo threshed
cess of tho undertaking. Crushed rlpo
bushels of No. 1 Northern whent from tomatoes, watermelons or limes mny
200 ncrcs, which went from 24 to CO bo substituted for tho lemons or orper acre sod brinklng 21, spring anges, If necessary. In California nnd
plowing 80, mcV sotting fiO bushels
other scmlnrld regions wnter should
tho nvcrngo be:'.: .'1 bushels per ncro."
Tho newspnpet jiving nn nccoutil of
this mnn's experienco snys: "When ho
"
disposed of his 1,000 ncrcs from north
GRASSHOPPERS
of ttrooks, Alta, to four Onlt Harbor
Give the Garden a "Place In the Sun.'
men, ho wns worth $.10,000. Two yenrs
tigo ho enmo hero with $CO0 nnd n few
pens, corn nnd carrots must hnvo n fair
horses."
amount ot sunshlno If they aro to
It Is tho soil of Western Cnnndn,
amount to nnythlng.
nnd tho lcnowlcdgo of what It will do
It would bo n wnsto of costly seeds
that brings to Cnnndn tho hundreds of
to plant most garden crops on tho
settlers tlint nro dally nrrlvlng nt tho
north stdo of tho house or nenr n high
border. A growing enthusiasm for tho
uonru renco mni woimi cucciuuu
BRAN
A
of
BAIT
forillo prnlrlo lands of Western Can- LK
,
ALII
&&SI
shut out tho sunlight. Thoso who can
ada Is spreading nil over tho continent.
tho
In
ground
plot
of
not próvido n
This cnthtiBlnsm Is tho recognition of
swishlno nro ndviscd to comino meir
tho fact that sufficient food could ho
gardening to tho few crops tlint will
produced on theso prnlrlo lands to
mnko n fair growth In partial shado.
milen
focd tho wnrld. From tho south, cast
nnd west, hundreds of men, too old for
COVER CROPS
USE
MAKING
OF
military servlco, nro pouring Into
Western Cnnndn to tnlco up land or
Sometimes Limited In Particular Sea
live
to work on tho farms. A great mnny
sons by Lack of Moisture
ot tho Incoming settlers hnvo arrived
Find Soli Troubles.
nt such central points ns Calgary, Edmonton, nnd Lcthbrldge, Alberta, nnd KSjÍíSíwÍk foil or Into Aummor
(Prepared by the United States Department ot Asrlculture.)
nt Ilcglnn, Mooso Jaw, nnd Saskatoon,
too
modTho uso of cover crops Is some
Saskatchewan. Judging from tho bulk bo
rato
of
four
nt
seasons
tho
to
tho
ndded
halt
In
particular
limited
times
effects,
tho
number
of their household
pounds ot brnn,
gallons to twenty-flvIs a
of their horses nnd cnttlc, nnd the as In theso climates tho bait dries out by lack of moisture. If thcro tho
producprotracted drought nt tho timo
qunntlty of Implements they nro bring- very
rapidly nnd tho extra molsturo Is seed should bo put In nnd tho trees
ing with them, most of tho now
necessary In order to nttrnct tho grass' nro suffering therefrom. It might do
also seem well blessed with the hoppers.
Flvo to soven pounds of tho rnoro barm than good to mnko n fur-world's goods.
ho estimated per aero, thcr demand upon tho molsturo In tho
Itcports from North Portal, 8as mixturo should
soil by sowing n cover crop, oven
Another Good Bait
Itatchewnn Ooutts, Alberta, nnd Kings-gntmay bo known to lack
delivbnlt of Mm,nr though tho soli
Urltlsh Columbln tho prlnclpnl
effective
Another
...
.
.. humus.
n.i.t.ii
fentewnys Into Western Cnnndn from
ship,..,,
111 IHilllllUlllllH WW."
tho United Btntcs Indlcnto that tho turo. This Is prepared ns follows : Uuctlvo
to
linportnnt
Is
It
condition
barpresent' Influx of fnrmers Is In such Fresh borso droppings,
nro limiting tho
volumo ns has not been witnessed for rel ; pnrls green or crudo nrsculc, ono lenrn whnt factors
of tho orchard. Tho lim
mnny yenrs. From Vnnconver, Brit- pound ; finely chopped oranges or lem- tierformnnco may
bo nn Insufficient sup
iting
ish Columbln, pcoplo nro going to tho ons, six to eight fruits; wnter sufficient ply offactor
somo kind ot plnnt food, im
prairies for summer farm work, many to mnko n moist but not sloppy mnsh ; proper physical condition of tho soil
By means of his natíon-wíd- e
organwith tho Intention of taking up Innd mix thoroughly.
Inn In n InpL- - nf limmiB nr linordrnln
themselves nt tho end of tho summer.
tho modern packer maintains a
over
ization
distributed
nro
baits
l'olsoned
nRl, nr ,t mny ))C something else. Tim
Tho Inllucnco of this Mdo of fnrmor tho Infested Holds by sowing broad- n, tfnlitftiit la in tlntnrmlnn ivhnr thfl
continuous flow of meats to all parts
settlers on grcntcr food production will cnst, either on foot or from n light troi,0
then npply tho propoi
of the country, so that each retailer
n.
irniivj
uuggy.
pininiuiiy
wagon
or
tno
nin.ii
nppiying
iu
uiinui:iiiii.'ii
in
remcd., if t is known.
gets just tho quantity and quality of
o wiiniurii;!, nidi, km, itttiUKV nvmut
IIVWU U1IHIIUROHC11 Unit 111 01X1111111,
tnkes up nt least twlco ns much land utllig It closii to tho trees hecnuso so- meat his trade demands, and at the
Cultivation of Plants.
ns ho tins hitherto been farming nnd vero Injury to fruit treos occasionally
Cnltlvnto corly sown plants. Thon
timo he wants it.
land which, ncro for ncro, produces hot- results from henvy nppllcntlons of nr-- ough cultivation Is very necessary tt
ter nnd larger crops. Advertisement. scnlcnls.
good plnnt growth.
Swift & Company

Appetizing Vienna Sausage
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Low-grnd-

strong-smellin-

DESTROY

Bridging the Gap
From Steer to Steak
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Live stock is raised on the
farms and ranches the West.
Meat is eaten in the large cities
of the East, and by our boys in
France
thousands of

a

msMs&ztim

away.
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The day of transporting
animals from ranch to seaboard
and overseas has passed. There
was
much waste. The
ern packer locates his large and
specialized plants in the
ing regions. He ships the dressed
beef in refrigerator cars, and
holds it in his own refrigerated
branch warehouses until
ered to the retailer. For
ment to foreign ports, he
transfersthe meat to refrigerated
ships.

Bigamous Wish.
A visitor to tho household of n colored man In Georgia was much Impressed by tho thrlftlnoss of tho mistress of tho house.
wlfo you've
"Thnt's n
got, Joe," mid ho.
"Yes," said Joo, with tho utmost
gravity. "1 wish I had n couple more
llko her." Harper's Magazine
hnrd-workl-

Have Spraying Outfit Ready,
Every gnrdener nnd grower of sninll
Two Thorough Applications of Ar. fruits should hnvo n spraying outfit
nnd bo rendy for wnr In timo of penco,
senate of Lead Are Satlsfac- This Is tho kind of preparedness Hint
torv. 8ay 8neclallsts.
pnysj It Is tho prepnredness that In- IFrom the United states Department ot sures fruits nnn vcgetnnies.

PEST IS CONTROLLED

GRAPE

Aerlculturo.)

Don't give your candid opinion to
friend unless ycu aro tired ot that
friend.

spraying experiments
ngninst tno gmpM erry ...ou., . progi
ress In northern Ohio vineyards In coj
opuruiii.il 'i.v
experiment station, hnvo coiillnncd,
earlier results obtnlned nt North East,
I'n., according to tho annual report ol
tho bureau of entomology, United
States department of agriculture. Tin
conclusion from tho experiments li
thnt tho pest can bo controlled by two
thorough nppllcntlons of arsennto ol
lead (preferably In bnrdenux mixturo)
niado by tho "trailer method," tho flrsl
Immediately after the falling of thi
blossoms and tho second two weeks later. This Is held to bo nn Importnnl
Improvement over schedules rcqulrlni
lata spraying, which usually result la
discolored fruit at picking time.

Give n woman a chanco to show o
nod sho will make good.

Cream that Is overripe (too sour
makes poor butter,

8oothe Itching 8kl"i
With Cutlcurn. llntho with Cutlcura
Bonp and hot water, dry and apply the
Ointment. This usually nffords relief
and points to speedy henlmcnt For
freo samples nddrcss, "Cutlcurn, Dept.
X, Jloston." At druggists nnd by malt
Soap 20, Ointment 20 and CO. Adr.
The Quickest
Tho Dame "Llltto boy, which is the
quickest way to got to tho railway
Tho Kid "Ilun, lady."

l"

Largo-scoi-

o

Aed phofpMte , Best.
nock pIloBplinto 9 sow nctlng, ant
Bcncrany ,,ocs not benefit corn to nnj
Brcnt cxtcnt tno nrst yenr of its nppll
vntlon. Acid phosphnto Is much mort
likely to Incrcnso tho corn yield thi
first yenr.

1,000 carloads

recently shipped

of meat products in ono

week to our Armies and to tho Allies.
Bridging tho gap from ranch to consumer can bo done successfully and
at low unit costs and profits only by
largo business organizations.
Swift & Company's profit on meat,
always so small as to have practically
no effect on prices, Is now limited by
the Government to about 2 cents on
each dollar of sales.

Test 8eed for Germination.

No seed corn for nny purpose, from
nny sources, eh Id bo purchased

sold, or plnntcd without having beet
tested for germination.
Water Is Essential.
Water Is very essential to milk pro
ductlon as It Is tho main constttue.
In milk.
nation Poor In Ingredients,
A ration poor In food Ingredients hai I
a tendency to reduce tho aoUds, bull
not tho fat la the milk.

Year Book of Interesting and
instructivo facts sent on request.
Address Swift & Company
Union Stock YardB.Chicago.Illlnola

Swift & Company,U.S.A,

THE OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK

Stud ebaker Wagons
Casings and Inner
iOO
Tubes
Portland Cement
Dynamite, Fuse and Caps
Kansas Blackleg Serum
Lubricating Oils

PAY FOR THE WASTE
of
d
methods and
the uncertainty. A good workman
must figure time when he figures
on mixing his paint.
hand-mixe-

Rubberoid Roofing
Sash and Doors

Steel Roofing
Building Paper

Specify perfect

d

B. P. S. PAINT

'

Drill Steel

machine-mixe-

then his estimate will be based on actual work.'

Dry Batteries, Etc., Etc.

Ask your painter

ho will tell you B. P. S. Paint

gives satisfaction.

The Titsworth Company,

Kellev

Capitán, New Mexico
mm
More Patients
for Fort Stanton
It is stated upon ood authority that the War Department
has nuked the U. S. Public
Health and Marine Hospital
Service to arranjio for the accommodation of one thousand invalid soldiers at Ft. Stanton, nnd
that the necessary
beds, etc. will bo received at nn
curly date. This is no doubt just
a starter for the "Ik drive."
So far as our soldiers in the
actual business of this war extends, we have just bemin, by
the time ilie Allied are ready and
goiiiK. on the biif offensive that
ie sure to come, there will be
iliouMinds of Kunsed and tubercular men to care for and no
doubt Ft Stanton will become
one of the lending sanatoriums
for this class of invalids in the
country . It is possible that the
water suiiply at Stanton will bo
inadequate for so In rue an institution, but in that event Lincoln ofl'uns a must favorable location for the establishment of
a sanatorium luruo enough to
ncu minicdato an army, most of
tiio hiilil is owned by the railroad io. and no doubt would be
glNd to dispose of it to the
at a reasonable prk'o.
il'lio uitablialunent of a IiIk sanatorium liar would inoun a
gi'ont tlonl for farmers and
EtUiktiS of Unooln County and
ttlftitOeUy bsiiiflt
the entire
part
of
aoittli
oftttof
tiMttniu,
4 MlMMMftod ilbti oil tho part
of vm fMtiMis of tile oounl- at
this mm might aaeuro tills
without optiMillaii and
.ifho MMMMtt is wreiy tut oppur- ttftft
to. try. Lit w gft
tent-house-

that
trade
made'

"0UKS is thc
SERVICE
t
t

t

Willys Overland
Automobiles

FOLLOW UNCLE SAM'S
KXAMl'LE
and tcncli your youtiKstorn to
biivo. They'll thnnk you mnny
time In years to uome. Opun a
mnnll BiivlnjjB account in their
nnmcR with this Iiutik and show
thorn how Having countH up liy
nn oxamplo yournclf.
HuttinK
Tito child wlio is taught to suvo
will novor die poor.

Preparedness is our watohword therefore wo aro constantly
pared to servo tho piiblio with tho best cars
obtainable tho nutno is a guarantee.

Samuel Fambroilgh

pre-

Agent for Lincoln County

s,

THE LINCOLN STATE BANK
HANK WITH

UK

-

(iltOW WITH US

CRYSTAL THEATRE
"The Humo ut Good l'lrtiirtw"

Complete Change of Program
Each Night

J

i

aiiiiiiimiitliiniimmDiiiiimmiciiiiiiiiiiiuDmmiiiuiDii

OASIS CONFECTIONERY
Ice Cream

Show Starts Promptly at 8:30 O'clock
EXCHANGE

HANK

Phono No. 82

Methodist Church to
Your Uncle Sam Honor Soldiers and Sailors
The evening services at the
The recent trouble experienced

m

for Parties and Entertainments

jiiiiiiiiiiiiniimiiiiiiiUiiujitiiniuiiiMm

BUILDING

Better Mind

by some people charged with
sollhiK "boose" to the soldier
boys, should bo u lesson to all
partios who have been in tiio
habit of treating the orders ' of
tho (lovemmont lightly. When
Undo Sam says something it
moans a wholo lot nowadays, for
His orders always did carry a

Bon Bons

Fine Chocolates
Chocolate Ices
Fancy Creams, all flavors
For ltofroslttnontfl

Methodist Church are to bo in
lienor of the men in the service
Mrs. Donaldson and her choir
will provide suitiablo music,
Tho sermon will be of a fitting
nature. All those that have rel
atives in tho servico nro esnec
iaily invited to be honor guests
at tho services. Lot every one
come and help make this servico
meaning with them, but this Just
what it should be. Wo. ow
war has added a few more wrink-1- it to our boys to remember tliom
to his forehead, and those in this way.
who disoboy his orders must
Host equipped Ford shop In
sulfur tiio euiistiniiuimaa. "Hotter
HHRitowcr. mind your Unele Sammy!"
thu slutu. Wuslcrn Garage.
-

Clenws

5Jnn

RollancTs Drug Store
Full Line of Nyal's Remedies
Constantly on Hand

ROLLAND BROTHERS,
DEALERS

IN

Drugs, Toilet Articles, Etc.
Cnrnzozo,

Now Mexico

4
OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

100 Per Cent on

LIBERTY
BONDS
Inlrrf man Liberty Iloadonnil War

Raring
numpo (xxwllilr
H want 3M,(0 worth l
face ruine In denomlnatlone ui tM ami up
ardí, NO LIMIT Write quick wliat you bare.
JOHN H. CAIN & CO.
Ml ZOO Else Bide
Brommood, TriM
10071

losses sukiy preventíd
BLACK h cuTTtrt Bucmta puis
Irtih. nlUU
pill
flVJMLlkai rlnt wKtrtttliW

I Esf

'

il

ea
Vwaaf UUtlsf.tuf, Ct1T'lifnitU(aiiiftrMffft.
Tht luMrlotltr H Cm tut wm1.m1i
dut t o II
VACCINU AND tMLTMft
Ínn t IptNUlUUf
iH.tir oh Cunan , it woLuiuu
Th

Flies!

THiiiK"P"

Dally Fly KllUrftltrtcu and kills
Hi flic. NnI, cltta,onu.mtaUllooBTiiltit nI rfaMp,
an

a

'Dnley

'

óff

KMOU SOKfXt, 1(0 Bt RALI

imcm.
AVB

nm,

Mad

Fly Klllar

11.00.
MOOM.TN, M.

T.

C. J. Mustion Wool

Commission Co.

ItHli & Liberty Ste, Stock Yarda Station
KANSAS CITY, MO.

tUreKfelVi

BALSAM
..HAIRpropArotloo
of

rotrlt.
Atolltt
jTilpo to orodlcoto doodraff.
ForRoatorlai Color ood.
BMotytaQrororPododlllalr.
v

W. N. U

fcnd

lloitt lrarrlU.

DENVER, NO.

ATTRACTIVE

SUMMER

18.

Caaton, Ohio. "I suffered from a
female trouble which caused mo much
lullerlng, and two
"I must thread my needlo beforu I
doctors decided
begin my work," said n llttlo girl as
that I would btve
sho sat under tho big pino trees, with
to co through aii
nnother llttlo girl.
operation before I
'What's that I hear?" asked ono of
could get well.
tho pino needles. ".Sho spenks about
"Mymothor, who
had been helped by
threading her needlo? 'Am I her
LydlaE.PInkham'a
needle, or nru you her needle, or who
Veeetnblo
In Iho word Is her needle? And what
edvlied me
Is thread?"
lotryltbeforesub
Tho poor needles wcro very nervous.
mlttineto an operaAnd tbu other little girl spoko next: "I
tion. It relieved me
from hit fmnhfoa
llko to knit better than I do to sew bc
do
eo
can
my
house
I
work without any
cntiso then I enn uso four needles."
'Oh, dear, oh dear," said tho pino difficulty. I rulvlie any woman who Is
amicted with female
to rive
needles. "There's n ohlld who needs Lydla E. Plnkbam'e troubles
Vegetable Com
four needles. Do you suppose sho pouna a trial ana it win do as muco for
threads us too?"
them." Mm. Majiib Boyd, 1421 Cth
They watched for n long time, try St, N. E., Canton, Ohio.
Sometimes there are ecrloua condiing to movo nwy from tho children
so they would not bo used. They tions where a hospital operation Is the
only alternative, but on the other band
whispered to tho pino trco saying:
o many women havo been cured by this
rtlow about nnd movo us nnny,
famous rootand herb remedy, Lydla E.
Hwny. swing, swlmf nnd snny.
Plnkbam'a VoirotohlM rVimnnnnH offow
Kor wo've Juat thin minute heard It said, doctora have said that an operation was
That Into needlce they will put thread.
evory woman who wants
Decenary
And tho pino treu whispered to tlio vj nvoiu an operation snouia Rive it a
fair trial before submitting to such a
brecr.e:
trying; ordeaL
Illow, blow, mnko rno swny.
Ro I can mnvo the needles nway.
If complication! exist, write to Lydla
E. Flnkham Medicino Co., Lynn, Mass.,
rioase. Air, wind, would you mina
Doing this net so very kind?
for advice. The reault of manv veara
experience It at your service,
And tho wind snld:

'i'lntt

Is tliu first thought In bulldltiK n house
it Rood foundation which Is Intended
not only to preserve tho unity of tliu
building Unit Is to come, but nlso to
bo tbo melius of holding It In piuco.
l,a Ice, nil the llnlslilng touches can bo
lidded to iniiku tbu house beautiful.
What Is true of tho houso should nlso
bo true of your costuming, Ho miro
that tlio foundation tliu corset Is
right. This Is tho beginning, afterward yoiican ndd to It beautiful clothes

for usefulness nnd adornment.
Correct corsets nro even moro Im
portant this year than over before, asserts nn authority. If you bnvo any
desire to look atractivo, nnd ovcry
woman should lmvn n keen senso of
tlio valuu of always looking her best,
not only does tliu silhouette demand
that thcro lie it good figuro beneath,
but tho accessories
also demand
tbnt the corset bo well fitting, for this
Is it season of vests and vestees, which
will not and cannot look smart or tit
well unless the underneath llts well.
There Is no need theso days for nny
woman to buy n corset nt random or
to wuur a corset that Is In nny way uncomfortable, for tbero Is such n variety
of simpes, sizes nnd measurements
that, no matter wlint your need mny be,
tberu Is it corset mudo to till your requirements.
Just buying, h corset, bccntiso It Is
made of pretty material Is not being
dono by women who wish to ha well
gowned and comfortable. Such wom
en nppreelnto (ho fact that It Is Impossible to pick up a corset from thu
counter nnd by holding it in tho hnnd
decide that the corset has tho correct
lines for her llgurc.
Tho time spent In tho rctnll shop,
hnvlng n corset tried on to determino
If It Is the right one. for you, repays n
hundredfold, and ovcry shop nowadays
would fur rather go to tho trouhlo of
trying on corsets In order to linvu tho
customer content. It Is also n great
nld In overcoming tho return goods
trouble.
Certain It Is tbnt If tho start Isn't
right thu finish can't bo what you desire for no mater how good looking
your clothes mny bo tho foundation
must bo well fitting.

n

FOR WEAK KIDNEYS
ITato you ever atopped to rcaton why

It ii that io many products that ra extensively advertised, all at once drop nut
of light and nio noon forgotten?
Tho
rtnnon Is plain the nrtlclo did not fulfil
the promise of the manufacturer.
This

Thcro Is something particularly at
tractive about a thing that Is simple
to make, according to n fashion critic,
Then when It turns out a confection,
too, It becomes nn absolute Joy for
ever. Just Hticlt n thing Is the boudoir
cap mndu from a perfect square of
material. It Is one of those fasclnnt'
lug Arabian models with long soft
folds falling well to the shoulder nnd
forming an attractive though muybo
n bit severo frame for tho face,
All you have to do to achlcvo It Is
to taku tho squaro of silk or lace or
wbntever elsu you are going to uso,
fold It diagonally or cornerwlse, piuco
It on the center of the head so that
the four points of the hankie fall ouul
distant from tbo center. Now ellinl
unte the front itolnt altogether by first
cutting out an oval (he shape of thu
face and continuing thn linn down
alongside tho hnnd. The cap Is kept
in pi nee with it bright bund of ribbon
drnwti ñeros the forehead bended
through the cap and fastened com

Cora-poun- d,

love you, pine tree.
You nro my delight.
In the winter to seo.
And In summer you're right, Just right.
I

"I'm glad I
pino tree.
Ko tho wind
taffeta Is the material tbo pino tree's
blew nbout tho
of this lovely frock, Which Is n foundation of
orrjandle no sooner hnd
and a charming fichu collar of the
same.
Fleih-eolore- d

fortnbly tight In back. Uno of those
brilliant Japanese or Clilne.su hankies
Is Ideal for tho purpose.
How about n new short summer
negligee from n yard and it half of
material? You can do It, too, If you
choosu your material "on tho siiunrc."
You pcp, It has to bo i by 51. Ilegln
by cutting out quite n deep square
buck nnd front for tho neck, which
will, of course, be directly In tho center of tho square. Now simply pull
tlio squaro over tho bead, being suro
to hnvo tho two sides full In half
across tlio extended arms. Then seatii
tho lower sides to form tho sleevo
simulations. The rest of thu negligee
hangs quito loose. It you would fur
ther claborato It. cut out n deep
squaro on each sleevo Just below tho
shoulder. These nro strapped with
threo cords, either ribbon or a metallic fabric. You may mako like In
cisions on tbo front nnd buck of tho
garment, ton, and strap them also.
N

MUutKnitvit juuiEjiv cu uiiiujoiiu

Queer Happening.
"Meat prices In Franco keep soaring
higher and higher," Bald Novelist
plcuso you," snld tbo Edith Wlmrton. "Cold boiled Imm.for
Instance now costs $2 a pound.
blew tho pino trco nnd
"I know n French woman who vis
branches swayed mid ited her butcher's tlio other day with
llttlo pino needles. Hut n bnsketful of wooden skewors. Sho
nil this happened than plumped tho skewers down on tho
counter nnd said!
'"I return theso, alvo me their
weight tn beef, pienso.'
"'Wli what?' gueped tho butcher.
"They wero weighed to mo a
bocf,' tho woman , explained, 'and I
pjatd for them as beef. So, naturally,
now that. I bring them back I demand)
thetr full valuo as beef.' "
Smile on with day. That's when yon tus
Red Crois I)ag Blue. Clothes whiter tbaa
saov. All sroceri. Adv.

5--

Authority for Wide 8klrts,
Thoso who are wearing wide skirts
get their authority from Jeanne Lnn- vln, one of tho first designers of the
world. Khe Ik tho only dressmaker
skirt,
wlic Insisted upon tho
nnd sho held to her conviction by
turning out dor.ens of gathered or
til n I led skirts that bniig limply to the
llgurc, but lire not In keeping with
the narrow silhouette of tho tiny. She
Is not unpatriotic. Klin did not use an
undue amount of wool In these skirls.
She bad u few dozen other materials
to handle, nnd sho Is quite right In Insisting tbnt all her organdie skirts
should be Iho yards at tbu hem. Nothing Is morn ungainly than n bobbin
skirt of imislln or transparent fabric,
hut It Is believed tbnt the Amerlcuiis
In muss will not ttccept l.anvln's
skirls, ns they prefer the redlugoto
over a si ni foundation when they
wish fullness.
llvo-ynr- d

amulen moro narticuliirly to a medicine.
A medicinal preparation
that lina real
curatltc value alnionl sell Itself, as like
an endlow chain mUm the remedy it
raeommended by tlione who have bcrn
benefited, Ui thore who are In need of it.
A prominent dnutgiit saya, "Tnko for
a
example ijt. numera mrsmn-ltnot- .
preparation I have old for many year
ana never Imitate to recommend, far in
ahnoat ever)' caita Jt (hows excellent re
sulta, as many of my ctntomert tertlfv,
No other kidney remedy that I know of
hi i to Isnto a míe."
According to nwnrn statements and
wrified teatimnny of thouwuida wbo have
eml tho preparation, the oueoeH of Dr.
la due to the fnct
Kilmers' Hwamp-Hoo- t
I
tint, so many people claim, it fnlfiU
every with In overcoming kidney,
liver anil bladder ollmenU. correcto urinary troubles nnd neutmlitM the urn
fields liavo found favor In tbo most
NOTES OF LATE FASHIONS
add which cauoea ilieurntirn.
In tho
fnatlillous millinery shops.
You may receive a Mcaple bottle of
hands of the milliners, too, these Held
by 1arcl Poat.
Addreto
present-tin- y
what
of
Instnncns
Theso
lr, Kilmer A. Co., Mnnliamli, N Y jnd run lw done from a decorative point Mowers hnvn acquired no little smart-neaciiclau ton cents; ali mentiea this pvper,
Hmnll toques nro sometimes
nf view with quilting ro encouraglÁryM uní mclliim tute bottle for ml
and at
ing. QuIltliiK really ran bu made tho mnde entirely nf small flowers,
it all drug nturw. Adv.
hrlght-rolored
means of very Interesting decorativo other times hats of
straw nre trimmed with these flowers.
An Alartnlat.
notos,
Dull Jet bends heavily applied to
d
sou of Carl
DUlf,
Tho colored organdie frocks nro
Youta-WonThey must the lower edge of Hying panels or
of Iiwuivlllu, Intl.. nut to lovely for young girls.
Irla tMthor i he other day, enrrjrlng In always bo worn with discrimination, nversklrts nf thin fabric, like georgette or chiffon, give Just tliu necessnry
Ids bnftd onu of thoM tiny oliJcls however. Thoy lire so ssenllnlly girlwblajl hen sometimos prpetrate on ish In appearaneo that they do not weight to these wingllko pnrts of tbo
tii M k sort of warull'it they're buck look well on the older womnli wbo skirt. Thn dull Jet, too, lias n lovely
llntsh that cntrhes tbo light but Is
lit Um gBie.
never hesitates to wear youthful-look-lufrocks, l'or thcro Is a great dif- nevertheless soft to tho eye.
"U0R?r. instiltun," wild he, "I seurml
A lovely frock of satin Is made with
d
Ui old lin so had ho didn't have timo ference between tho youthful line
by n rnther sophisticated frock n loose panel nt each side, heavily
to IsT h blggr oiu." Indliinapolli
NW8,
'nil the erlsp, almost demure, dalntl-nos- s quilted nt the lower edge. The quill.
.
...a nf these summer frocks of organ- ing Is done over a llttlu cotton padn little unusual of lavender, ding lined with thin silk. It may be,
Iltr clonk of elntrity I oftmi h sad die. One
shows an Interesting uso of pencarle of course, that we shall, like the .JapatitUatL
blue rlbbnit around tbo waist nnd In nese, learn to use quilted silk for
warmth, If war and wool shortage,
tabs on sleeves and oklrt.
In Ittio ther were 5,r.l(l.lli:i llllter-BtB- little
....
..
-- .i
i
riuoini or corn Kiroiu continue.
I
i lie narrow .i,
In the United Htiiles.
When lino luce guts torn It may be
over the wider belt or glrille or silk,
rutin or whatover tho fabric nf tlio made tn look like now by placing o
Eyes
When Your
Need Caro frncl; may bo, Is still a good note. uealli tho worn pieces tbo thinnest of
Try Murine Eye Remedy
This Is n swisoii when thn mtidcst while muslin and darning dowu, Tho
HMnlNl Jnfll Hr tVtinfort. fo ronta at ilnlsy nnd tbo blushing poppy of tho pnlcli doesn't show nt all.
rtruUio av molL Writ far m Urn lioua.

...

AVOIDED AN

THE PINE NEEDLES.

8eaton of Vests pnd Vetteet It Fur
ther Demand for Service of Cor.
sets That are night.

Reginald Remembered.
During tliu delivery (if nit nddres
Congressman J. Hampton Monro referred to tin: beauty of having n
memory ami contrlbuti'd this,
llttlu nnecdotu:
"Wlillo Instructing n clnss nf yming-iter- a
In mythology miu afternoon tlio
tciicbcr of rt public school luid tho
(ho
ctnB
story of thn phoenix. Among
tlio pupils was it small boy named
ltcgtnnld.
'"Heglnnld,' wild tliu tenclier on the
following morning, 'do you remember
wlmt I was epenklug nbout yesterday
afternoon?'
"You, ma'am, promptly responded
Heglnnld, 'I remember till right.'
"I ntn very glad tbnt you tin, reg
turned tbo tenclier. "Tell mu
nbout It.'
'"It wns about I'hoenlxvllle, Miss
youngster, TO MAKE NEGLIGEE AND CAP
tliu
Mnrtlin,' answered
'Thoonixvlllo rising up mid currying
out their nshes.'"
Dainty Wearables Can Be Made With
Small Amount of Material, Fash-IoWriter 8tates.
OLD PRESCRIPTION
sniiie-tilin-

HOW MRS. BOYD

FROCK

You wouldn't expect to stand firm

íelyOnCuticura
ToCIearPimples
Kill All

Provides tho Foundation for Well
Fitting Garments.

It tho foundation weru faulty,

Cutir UbTitirr, Iwfctjltr. Cillfimti

runMurbr,

Corset and Grace

FIRST TO USE "CAMOUFLAGE"
All''"

s.

-a-

JSJT

"I Must Thread My Needle."

they saw that the children had other
things called needles.
They hadn't
wanted plnu needles at nil.
"It's n good thing though," snld ono
of tho pino needles, "that wo'ro not
used for scwng. I'd hato to go Into n
sewing basket."
"I'd bato to go Into that grcnt big
knitting bag," said another pluo needle.
"Goodness only knows all that may
bo In that bag. 1'vo never seen such it
big one. Oh, I'd bo frightened If ever
I wero put In it bag llko that."
"Hut 111 it sewing basket," said tho
first pluo needle, "It would bo fur
worse. I snw scissors tbero with which
sho cut all sorts of things nnd
suppose I wero cut In llttlo pieces I I
might bump straight Into that pair nt
scissors In the dark nnd lustend tit
saying,
tbo uclssors
would probably cut olT my head, or
some part of me. I hnvo no special
head of course."
"Oh, that knitting hng would bo so
dreadful because It could hldo so many
things. Ornclnusl It might oven bide
it small ftirnaco or an open
or anything."
"I don't bcllovo It could hold n fireplace," said the first pluo needle, "It
would bo danerou", for tho bag Itself
might catch aflro"
"I wouldn't bo nny too sure of (lint
ling," snld tho second pluo needle. "I
don't llku thu looks of It. I am suro I
wouldn't trust It for n moment. It
might bo mndo llko n grato so It
couldn't cntch tin fire, but would mako
everything elsu cntch nu II r o that was
put In It."
not going In thoso
"Oh well,
bags becatiso wo'ro not sowing anil
knitting needles," snld thu first pluo
needle.
"I'm very, very glad," said the second pino needle. "I llko tho wild nnd
freo life, Iho pluo trees and tho wind,
thu snow and tho rain and tbo sunshine nnd tbo beautiful
world, but I would never llku to live
a life In n knitting bag or a sowing
basket. I can Imagino nothing inoro
dull In nil tit world. Nothing, absolutely nothing could be morn dull."
"To bo surrounded by
plecos tit work," said thu first pino
needle, "and
nnd thread
nnd n thimble. I feel sorry for thoso
nocMlos."
other
"Bo do I," snld tbo second pino
needle, "hut wo need not be ashamed
of them, for most assuredly, they uro
hot any relatives of ours I"

American Indiana Early Recognized
the Value of Simple Devices
for Misleading an Enemy.

That tho art of camnullago as now
practiced In Europo Is an Amerlcnn
Institution nnd originated by tho Amerlcnn Indians was recently proved to
tho driver of a touring car which
crossed tho country.
A squaw, reportctl to bo over n
hundred yenrs old and to hnvo lived
tn tho days when tho white man was
n common enemy, through an Indian
Interpreter explained how tho Indian
children wero taught to place Sowers
In their hair as well ns twigs, leaves
nnd other bits of fotingo, nnd wcrp
nblo to move along tho ground In
such a stealthy manner that thoy woro
not dlscerntblo to tho rest of tho tribe,
Ilcforo a young buck could becomo
qualified ns n wnrrlor ho hnd to mako
his approach to tho Indian camp almost In tho midst of tho nsserabta
wnrrlors without being dotuctcd. Tlio
renl origin of paint on their fnecs, as
woll as on their wigwams nnd horses,
as claimed by authority, was for tho
purpose of making them blend In with
rocks, trees and dirt, so that they could
aripronch their prey or -- onmln hidden
without detection.

e

half-uiiiil-

Getting Rich Off Coyotes.
Tho champion coyoto klllor of tho
llluclc hills, South Dakota, Is
Wntors, Jr., living near Crow Park. In
ono duy recently ho brought In three
coyoto pelts, on which ho collected $2
onch- In bounty from tho state, and
then sold tho pelts to a hldo dealer
for n good prlco. Soveral weeks ago
bo brought In 11 hides, which netted
htm $7.1, Including tho bounty and the
prlco received for tho hides.

It's n curious anomaly of war that
both contending parties aro always In
tho right.
No man should object to thick soles,
as tho objection will soon wear nway.

7
When you

think of

Wheat-ServinAfood-s,

posy

thfnkof

TOASTIES
-- SUPERIOR
CORN FLAKES

THE OARRIZOZO OUIIíOOK
OPPORTUNITY

AN

Four room hous. with

porches. Nicely finished Insído
washed
Cars
at Western
and out Electric Haiti. Olio
two room house with porch, Gurngo.
painted nnd papered. Lot 7C by
Mrs. .1. U. Gnrvon nnd baby,
0
1I2Í feet, on cornor fronting
Hell left for 131 Paso
Kitty
nnd
OD
WATER
stroot-GOfoot
property
and aftor visiting friends
nice shade tree. This
KOR SALE at a BARGAIN-Own- or and relatives will return Saturexpects to ho culled lo day.
the army. For particulars, in
Bring your Fords to us we
quire of OUTLOQK OFFICE.
will repair them right nnd at
Your Attonlion for n Minuto Ford prices. Try us -- Western
At Kalium! I tro.. I)riiKKÍHH
Our Hot Point Vacum Clean-e- r Garage.
mnke spring house cleaning
3wnl The Fly
John 1$. Harbor and ftimily
We havo the line. -pleasure.
a
Keep the prerin carrying fly
Long Hoacli are visiting with
of
Light & Power
on the outside of the house where Lincoln County
the Barber family of Carrirozo.
he helotiRs. Buy door and win- Company.
l?r. Harbor, who is a brother
All repair work guaranteed at of the local attorney, is s retired
dow screens of N. H. Taylor &
Western Garage.
Sons.
citisen of Long Beach, and will
spend an indefinito period of tho
time nllotod to nn oxlonsivo trip
with his borlhor's family at this
place.
Wed-nosdn-

y

Jest put a couple

I have bought the Syl Ander
son linrnor snop lrom u. A.
Friodenbloom, nnd from now on
will bo known as tho Sanitary
Unrber Shop. I am not a begin
ner and will work none otner
than u first class barber. There
is plenty of business in Carrizozo
for two harbor shops, and I cer
tainly would appreciate just a
share of your trade. If you
don't get good service, it will
cost you,nothing!
Give mo a

Suits of Featherweight
to make your vacation more enjoyable
No warmth, no weight, no worry. Just
cool comfort from sun-uto
These smart SummorweiRht garments carry the hallmark of good tailoring and bear out our promise of perfect
fit and satis faction,
All aboard now!
Come in and
make your selections while the new
arrivals are hero in full force.
p

v

bun-dow-

trial.

'

Truly yours,
J. 0. WycolL

$8.50 to $21.00

PASSENGER LINE
THE WHITE LINE" owned
and operated by the
Stage Co.. 100 S.
o
Main st., Roswoll, N. M.
office nt tho Western Garage.
Run daily and Sunday"
East bound
West bound

CARRIZOZO
TRADING
COMPANY
Then Price

Buy Your Ford Cars Now

3:15

Iloswell

12:10
11:45
11:15
10:40
10:15

Picacho

Ft. Stanton

9:45
8:45
8:00

Cnpitnn
Nogal
Carrizozo
1.

11

pnr-pos-

d

o

1892-93-

-'

Comh

Co.

Girl
between tho
ages of 12 nnd 15 years to take
are of baby. Call phone No. 22.

Recognize Food Values

Recognize the food value in
flUIQO.
milk and buy your milk from
tested Jersey cows.
cUrtirnmunt advises storing pure-bretent. Got storage prices from Also whipping and coffee cream
frosh daily. Carrizozo Dairy.
Humphrey Uros.
d

ILl)ixon.

two-yar.e-

The -- Subscribe for the Outlook.
'In worth CbmpRny, Capitán.

lf

.111

'

'V

pi

'

t

11

.1

...I

l In .t'K!
in I.
cl.ilni, but duo b. Iu-Thn dlaliicl attorney simply fnllid
nnitoct tho rights .it the county TIih
uxcttss oampututloiiB of Intorest rest
for tho most part upon tho coimtrue-tloiof tho rights or tho parties to collect Interest after the stuto uas ready
Vómico Martin und willing to pay tlm county debt.
FOR SALE
Hut tho last two columna reprosent
bed, 2 coal oil stoves, 2 snnitary
a different condition, Rome errors aro
couches, 2 cooking stoves, 1 of course to be expected. Hut It Is
sowing machine, 1 wringer, slgultloant that there aro only thrco
and
ironing board, comforts feuther parties concerned In duplications
In all concerned In duplicaonly
five
pillows, 2 rugs, 1 book case
tion and fraudulent bonds. Of a total
Phono no. 22.
of $51,980.30 In this class of cases Mr.
Kelly secured $43,634.13. Tho following table showing total claims paid
ATTENTION
the several partlrs claimant, the total
Oil Stoves, Kitchen Cabinets, amounts overpaid to each on all
and tho total duplications and
Dining Tables, at lowcsot prices. grounds
fraudulent bonds shows more clearly
N.B. Taylor & Sons the extent to which this class of overpayments narrows to only a very tew
partUs,
Five parlies aro Includod In the list
of those securing duplícalo payment of
fraudulent
ooupons or presenting
bonds. All of these Items represent a
Build The GILLETT Wa- yclaim on the part of the state for reimbursement. If prenenteil by thn claimStylo, Comfort, Beauty nnd
ant with fraudulent Intent they form
tho baslr. ot a criminal prosecution.
Permanence, nt a PRICE
Each case will be discussed In deTo suit your PURSE-S- co
tail. Of course at this lime the evi
dence of fraudulent Intent will not bo
disclosed but any evidence clearly dla
Inlont will be.
proving sut-The first and smallest Item Is that
Architect, Contractor and Iluililer
entered opposite the name of Mr. Hint
a Coll'r. $43.86. O Utt ominan tin" ItSO
.

i

-

CASH.
Tits-wort-

!

Go-Cart-

WANTED

YoarJIng and
2l;Hartford
Hulls.

Amonott. Mrg

Look!
HedRteads, Mattresses,
Combination Chair nnd
Stop Ladders, Furniture. -- N.B.
Taylor & Sons.

Western Garage

For

2:00

Look ! Look Look

All work nbsolutuly RUtiriintccil mid our prices nie standard- - Authorised
tiy tho Kurd Motor Co. Wo curry tit nil Minos ti complete line of Fowl
parte nntl accessories. Mull uniera promptly filled

FOR SALE The Sandoval
twidence on Ancho avenue on
to suit purchnser. A real
t&ritiB
for anyone looking for
n jico home. Inquire at Outlook

11:20
11:50
12:20
1:20

!

-

Salo-Pa-

10:50

Static- - Co.

Ed

Cantare hard timlitniti at present, m mine in .nnd liuri- with utt
while we liuw thiin mi hand, lirini. v in n i.ii wink tout. We me
belter equipped than i ver to do your work. No riela. - pti init her vice.

rke
For
Duvis
pany's Hlacklegoids.Tbe

7:30
10:00
10:25

Tinnie- Hondo
Lincoln

!

OUH TERMS- -

O

Cam-zo7.-

Roswoll-Carrizoz- o

(Classified Ads

r

-

NEW MAIL and

ROSWELL-CARRIZOZ-

Quality First

REFUNDING, ETC.

ov-or- y

Listen!!!

of them in your grip !

f

by Mr.
in id montarral presented
Ooler Is a ditpllnatlan. This ono coupon was presented und put la Judgment first hy Mr. Colsr, second by Mr.
olalmant more t,m,t n- -r
n levm flollgman. The cancelled coupon 3 In
Imtind to do. Thoro la room for rea- the filo of the casa In tho District
sonable differences of oplulen ax lo Court on which Mr. Sollgman iccurctl
tho law nnd oven If them worn not Judgment. Tho coupons ara missing
tlin securing of moro than a full IrR.il from tho file ot tho Coler case. The
payment on n debt llself rpguhir writer believes Mr. Color, or the persitiada upon n tllffront fooling frnro son drawing his complaint, niado a
repented double payments fj Individ mlatnko In listing tlils particular couuiiln who knew tlio claim liml nlreidy pon.
Cndnuhtodly thn district attorney
born paid sometimes lo Ihniiiselvns
It should also lie remeniberod that either failed to rheok over the coupons
II10 overpayment
of claims hy tho or failed to delect this one Item among
iHMrd although mail.- for I hp rmiet part a lnrgq number of similar Kama. Thn
by the Issue of bond wtu of vllnl In- faoe of the coupon was $16.00, Inlerost
terest to the taxpayers. ITndor Urn $18.86. Thorn la nothing In this atnto
terms of tlm grant of one million neros ot facts lo Imputo fraud to any of tho
concerned,
of Innd from Im federal governmontipaf'0
to privcr tho sort "("' bond debt the
Tho second Itei in SI IO IS $281.7.1
surplus left from tlm proceed of Umma (resented hy V A. Olero for Mnud
InnilB. If nny, aflr tho hond nro paid I'nlno Otero. Tho claim Is Imsed upon
lo to ho Hildoit to thn common celiool
coupons 26 to 33 Inclusivo and couprniian nt fund, by no mui li ndli'Vlag pons 30, und 37 of bund numlMrml S2(l
Ihn ticcpimry domandi upon tho
and dated March 1, lRt2. No bond ot
Ah Ihnro In now avalluhla
this number and dnt. was, ever Isgallr
nerlv jjnu.OMn rrom mioh proeroiUi It Issued by tho county. Whether thn
In rlcnr tlmt n Inrgr Hiirplus will he claim wns fraudulent depends upon
nvRllnhln for the unliools. Ab Inlcront tho knowledge ot tho claimant of this
upon tlio honda nmounta In thirty fnct. Tho bond Is oxnclly llko tho genyram lo 135 por oi'nt of Hmlr fnen
uino bonds numbered 328 tu C02 ot
dollnr of bond nniHToamrlly li- March 1, 1S0t, issued lo Monro nnd
mad lake J2.nr, from Iho aohoolu nnd KBchley. Without Investigation of Ihn
throiiKh IIipiii from tho tnxpaynra nnd county's roniinls it appears on Its fnen
poRlponoB nlao tho timo wh'n Iho sur- to be a genuino bond. Without direct
plus enn ho dovotrd lo achool
evidence of know ledgp of thn rnnilty
In I be osto of orlo "11" bonds records thorn Is nothing
lo Impute
ImhwI to refund tho dnbt of Santa F5 (raud to this transaction, although, un-- i
county othor Ihnn Hip rnllrond debt leas the claimant can provo that she
ovory dollar In a direct and Immediate
was a purchaser for value without no
burden upon tho taxpayers of Bnnta tfco tho caso constitutes a possible
Ffi county nnd ono upon which they
claim on tho part ot tho stata In a
nro now paying moro than $25,000 In- civil action.
terest nnuuullio a valuation of
Third In size Is thn amount ot
nnd nniynt providing anything $2,297.88 set out ns duplications by
for lh iilHieit pnvTui'nt of the debt. Mooro and Schley. This consists ot
PnrleM "P" bond
lu vp been Isaued two separate Itoms, onn n duplication
to tho amount of 1,1S3,000 nnd pay- In tho original refunding settlement in
ments from the proceeds of land have 1892, tho other a duplication of certain
b sun mnds In a lotnl sum of $t,920.(i2. coupons put in Judgment by Mooro and
Of thoan throe honda have been
Scliloy In cato 3,103.
nnd $28 1. IIS has been repaid.
vln 1892 Mopro and Schley securnd
Tho Intorest on tho hunda outstanding
thn refunding of the railroad buuds of
upon
charge
constitutes nn nnnunl
tho 1887 owned by thout .together with tho
proceeds of lands of $rt,ino
Tho uupald Interest on thono bonds. Thoy
years.
optlutinl
In ten
bomls nre
If
nil hut six nut of IF.11 bonds. In
pld then, the total pnymeiitH of In- owned
their Hulttcmi lit nt Unit timo they
III
v
turf.il and principal
nKrri'Knin $1,claimed to own all the unpaid lntor-s- t
711,000. It not paid till maturity tlm coupons in ma too owner 01 iuu i
Interest wilt amount to $l,S0",npo and boml3 not presimtud by Mooro und
tho total payments will bo $2,773,000. Kchloy presumed nnd collected on ton
Pausing Immediately to tho excess coupons amounting to $300 attached
payments made by tho board tho fol- to theso six bonds. Moore and Schley
lowing table Is a statomnnt of thn per- thus duplicated $300 at that time.
sons to whom these payments wers Douds 600, C01 nnd C02 of $100 oacW
represented this excess charge. FoM
raad o and tho ground oí excess:
It should be porfeclly obvious In lowing those bonds' and tholr coupons'
reading the above table from left to through numerous judgments and to
right that the excess claims In tba final settlement It was found that
first four columns stand In a differ; Moore and Schlsy collected on them
Mooro and
tnt category from those In the last th sum ot $1,047.02. As
two. All the Items upon which pay- Schloy did own all the coupons ot the
ments were made In the first four col- original railroad bonds of several
umns were proper claims. The atat-ut- numbers and by mistake claimed
of limitations could have been them all there Is ovldcnce only ot a
pleaded in protection of tho taxpay- mlstnke In collecting this original
ers by tho public officers having these $300, a proper basis tor a olvll acUon.
Mooro and Schley took up all of
matters In chnrgo. It was not. Tho
1
bonds of 1892
collection of U10 claim under these coupons numbor of thn
county a certifirnndltlona Involves no reflection upon and took from thn
tor $4,307. CO,
the claimants. Reception of tho wrong cate ot Indebtedness
wns to havo boon paid from the
kind of bonds alao Involves nn criti- which
.
In fact the certifi
taxes of
cism of tho claliuiinl. Tho tnxpayers cate was
never pnld nnd was put In
u( the KtwtM lone, lliusp or Bnnta FA
Judgment In case 3403. Thn county
The ceilllli nto b'vii
countv gain
register ahows thai coupons 1
Mr. C"lii' uml M'ore und
!' 1' hnml
tiom bonds 482 t" 198 worn paid Tilla
(

PERSONALS .ITHE

Uvo

Real Economy to

O. T. Gillett

could linvn hnppeni--

hv

their

nbstlie-lio-

from tho county 'Filos nnd a second preenlatln u well as by a du
plication on tho part or Mooro nnu
Schley. A double payment was made.
That Mooro and Schley got It ennnnt1
bo proved. Of rourso no fraud can bn'
Imputed to them under this statn of
facts nnd even a civil nctlon mlghtj
fall of proof against them.
Fourth In slio Is tho claim of W. P.
Jncoby of New York based upon
bonds f.21 and 522 and coupons
hereof dated March 1. 1892. W. K. Ja- eoby did not proaant these bonds to
the board of loan oomaisiioners.
They were presented by the law firm
ot Catron & Catron claiming to act
for Mr. Jacoby. The bonds are not
like the other bonds ot March 1, 1892,
they were never registered by the
county and appear to the writer to bel
forgeries,
Finally, the claims of Mr. W. O. Kel
ly amounting In serlos "C" claims
of $43,
alono to an
34.13. This Is made up ot
over-payme-

Duplications

trauauiini oonui
DUPMOATIONH.

,un"

$IT,10.II

,v.

4l.lt4.tt
!:!!?:?.

t4

10.50
310.S4
1,057.18
11. 726. OS
10,111. II

5
T

Total.

..$17,101.11

h

Continued next weok.

